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A Touching Scene 

Getting th. fHI of what a clown is, blind youngsters Wednesday probe th. f.c. 
of Chester Sherman, a clown currently performing with the Shrine circus in Chi
cago. These children w.re among about 200 blind children who, along with 1,800 
other h.ndicap.ped ch ildren, were gUilts of ,h. Lions Club for the circus perform
IInct. - AP ' Wirephoto 

Rails Strike Averted 
But Still Unsettled 
W ASHlNGTON 1A'I - Pre ident Nixon 

signed Wednesday night an emergency 
act of Congress ordering a 37 -day de
lay in a nationwide railroad strike 
scheduled for midnight. 

But the White House 'lIid tht delllY 
won' t ruolve the dispute lIS the Pr •• -
id.nt had uked Congress to do .nd 
urged four AFL-CIO shoperllft unions 
,nd the rail industry to UIO the post
ponement to ruch II voluntary Wllgt 

.nd job jurisdiction IIgrHm.nt lor 45,-
000 workers, 

Edward F. Carlough, president of 
the Sheet Metal Workers International 
Association, which had rejected a et
tlement agreed to by Ihe other thrft' 
unions. called the delay ab urd but said 
the union would obey it. 

Some railroads already preparing 
for what would have been the fourth 
nationwide rail strike in almost half 
a centur dropped plans to meet the 
strike threat. 

for operation lomorrow in anticipation 
01 norma) work activity_ 

"Freight schedules and yard opera
tion are planned to continue." 

Clrlough s.id, "We opposed Prtll
dent Nillon's crudt Itt.mpt to rllm 
down the throllll of ',000 s,,"tmetll 
work.rs On the rall rolds I con'ract lOt
tlement thlt they hlld overwhtlmi"llly 
relected by democrlllic vote_ W. Ir. 
lust as oppose<! '0 this .b,urd 37od.y 
suspension of our rights under exi,flng 
I.w by the Congress." 

William W. WmplSlRger. vice presi
dent of the International Association of 
Machi,nists and chief negotiator lor the 
four unions. said the legislation was a 
"cata trophe. It But he aid hi union 
was informing its locals of t~ blrike 
delay. 

"The way it cam out wa a eatas
trophe," Winpi inger aid. "Our mem
bers have been without a wage ~mmit
ment for 15 month and no they are 
a ·ked to swallow an additional 37 days 
without any Indication whatsoever of 
what is expected to be achieved in those 
37 days." 

unauthorized wildcat strike . 
Nixon signed the Itrike del ff bill 

lOme two hours .fter it whipped through 
Congress in _ dill' 13 to a in the Sen
I", 343 to IS In the House. 

White House pres ' relary Ronald 
Zeigler said the administration would 
use the delay to try to bring the two 
sides to a volun'a, y a~reen~en t 

"We are going to make every ef(ort 
possible to do Just that," aid .\ist
ant Secretary 01 Labor William .1 , U • 
er , the admim lration's chief trouble 
hooter in the 15-monlh-old dispu,e 
o~er wages and job Jurisdiction. 

Th 37-day d lay, which will carlY 
through a congressional Easler rece:.:; , 
II ent into effect only a few hour be
fore the midnight deadlin M't for a 
walkout. 

"The bill pr rv the status quo 
for 37 days but does not r ol\c the 
underlying dispute." Ziegler $ald. 

- - --------;--------~------

Penn Central Executive Vice-Pre!ii
dent Robert G. Flannery said "we are 
scheduling all commuter and intermed· 
iate and long-distance passenger trains The union expressed concern aboul 

" By contrlst: the legisll ' ion sent to 
Congr." by the President yesterday 
(TuesdIY ) IIfternoon would havt lOt· 
tied the matter in .ccordllnce with the 
desire .. thII m.jority of workers In. 
volved •• w.1I II tht carrler.,// he 
IOld, 

, Fe~era l Aid 
For Ecology . 

r Unfair:" Prof 
A University environmental engineer 

Wednesday criticized pollution control 
programs that would give to cities fed
eral and state grants totaling 80 per cent 
of sewage treatment plant construction 
costs. 

Ri:hard Dague, assistant professor of 
civil engineering, said that the grant pro
gram would "distort the true cost to so
ciety of industrial products" and would 
"take the financial burden off the pollu
ter." 

He made his remarks in a speech 
sponsored by Living Iowans Fighting Ef
nuence (LIFE), a student group plan
ning a campus environmental teach-in 
April 20-24. 

"The federal administration has said 
tha' polluters must ~ay for pollution 
con'rol, but it Isn't working out thlt 
w.y," Dague said. "The aid-to-cities pro
gram will provide great Incentive for 
industri" to combine their wastes with 
municipal wastes in order to take ad
Ylntage of free funds. 

"This may provide a temporary solu
tion in areas already overcrowded with 
industry, but will only encourage still 
further industrial growth - along with 
attendant population growth in these 
impacted areas. Already, 75 per cent of 
the nation's 206 million inhabitants are 
packed into 200 urban centers occupying 
only about 10 per cent of the land area," 
he said . 

The Iowa Legislature is now consider-

ail owon 
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Extension in Housing Eligibility Asked-

Commission Urges New Rent Rules 
By TOM ISENHART 

A proposal before the Iowa Legisla
ture to raise the maximum income for 
luw - rent housing received endorse
ment from the Iowa City Housing Com
mission at a meeting Wednesday morn
ing. 

Commission Chairman Rev. Robert 
Welsh said that the proposed bill would 
change the maximum income base from 
$3,600 to $4,200. 

The bill would also raise the maxi
mum allowable income per child from 
$100 to $600. 

Thus, und,r the new proposII, I flm
ily with ant! child annually could make 
~1,100 more than under 'he IIresen' pro
grim - or $4,800 - and still qualify 
~or low. rent housing in Iowa. To main
tain eligibility in the present program, 

Lack of Senators 

Cancels Session 
I 

Twice in a Row 

I family with one child is allowtd In an
nual income of no more than $3,700 IItr 
year. 

Commission member Flo Beth Ehnin
ger said that the bill is currently in the 
State Senate's Social Service Committee 
and the State House of Representatives' 
Social Services Committee. 

"1 think that it is within our authority 
to tell the Legislature that we support 
this piece of legislation," We\. h aid . 
"We should encourage other local and 
state authorities to support the bill also." 

In a Commission meeting earlier this 
year Welsh .. pre~5ed "j~ con. rn that 
too few applications had gt.n r,cl ived 
for the city's law - income housing pro
gram, called Leasing 23. 

Under the Leasing 23 program which 
began October. 1969, Iowa City lea. es 
housing units from local landlords and 
rents them to low - income families at 
prices the family can afford . The differ
ence between cost to the city and rental 
income paid to the city be the renter is 
compensated for by federal funds. 

housing were being re tricted by Iowa's 
$3,700 income requirement. 

Welsh said It W.dn"dllY's m"lIng, 
h&ld In the Civic Ctn'er, thlt the city 
s:iII needs more 'ppliclln", even If they 
think 'hty are inellgiblt for the Ltlsing 
23 program, 

" !t 's possible that sorne of the regula
tions governing the program have been 
mlsunder tood and that some individuals 
are eligible but thmk they make over 
the maximum lin1il$, It Welsh said, . 

The Commission also voted to ex pre. s 
10 the Hawkeye Area Community 1\1:1-
io~ Program .. HACAP) 8 desire that its 
ho .. sing commit! be re - established. 
HACAP is presently undergoing a struc
tural reorganization and has di banded 
many of its former committees, includ
ilig its housing committee. 

"I think this would help Inform th. 
low - Incom. f.mllie. about the pro· 
gram," Welsh said. "It would IIlso .1I0w 
low - incom. IlImililS to shart directly 
in determining housing IIItds." 

WeI h said Ihat the Department or 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) 

has published a handbook and guidelL'\es 
for low - Income housing programs. 

He said 'h., In vl.w If the IXptrlenu 
tht Commlulon has glintd In the .rtl 
of law - hooslng .nd of thl IIvanlllnlty 
of the HUD guic1ellnes, the Commluleft 
shOUld review .nd poilibly revilO parts 
of the existing pollcy st.temant_ 

Tenant are pre e!ltly selected by the 
Hou ing Commi ion on the ba is of 
yearly income, asse13 and projected 
earnings. The tenants mu I live in John
son County According to Welsh, these 
requirements wll\ remain part. of a!1y re
vi. ed Commission policy. 

The Commis ion gives priority in len
ant election to individuals who are dis
placed by either .. an act of God or gov
ernment, the elderly, or the disabled," 
Welsh said. 

Nixon's bill would have Im~ed a 
final a tentative selUement agreed to 
by three of the unions but rejccted by 
a fourth because of lear of 10 of jobs. 

U ery said he would contact negoti· 
ators for both sides Thursday to ct up 
further talb aimed at ~ttling the diS
pute . 

Rep. William L. Springer (R-1II.) , 
nior Republican of the Hou e Commerce 
Committee, said the ban was the only 
action Congress could take to head off 
the strIke he aid "would have been 
dI astrou! by the weekend." 

But House Republican leader Gerald 
R. Ford, of Michigan, said Congress 
WlS only delaying the railroad dispute 
and should have passed Nixon's propos
al to impose a tentative contract agree
ment reached Dec. • u the final con
tract. 

"We'r. ,olng to hive thl. mltter 
rl .... back on our doorstep In 37 d.y.," 
Ford told the HOUH, 

Secretary of Labor George P_ Shultz 
testified before Congres ional commit
tees that 8 rail strike would be a na
tional disaster . He said it would halt 
40 per cent of Intercity fr igh!. , 1 avp 
600,000 commuters strandrd. prevent 
shipment of chemical for water purl
[lcalion and block coal , food, mail and 
industrial freight. 

It would immediately throw all 525 ,-
000 rall workers off th jt1b, 

Nixon', bill would hIVe imposed liS 

finlll II " ·cent hike in current wllges .f 
$3.60 .n hour Ind. controver,ill chlnge 
In lob jurisdiction rultl IIccepted by 
three AFL-CIO shoperaft unions but 
voted down by tht ShH'm,t.1 Work.r. 
Union. 

The propo al presented political risks 
to members 01 Congress dependent on 
labor support. 

Electricians, machinists and boiler
makers unions had also agreed to ac 
cept the proposal voluntarily, but chief 
railroad negotiator John p, Hiltz said 
all four must accept it. 

conference meetings ope! , 
with the athletic director! 

ing a plan that would provide state funds 
for 25 per cent of the cost of constructing 
sewage treatment plants. Under the 
plan , the federal government would then 
increase its partbpalion from 30 to 55 

Because it lacked a quorum Wednes
day night. Student Senate did not have 
a weekly meeting for the second week in 
a row. 

Reprcsentatives of local and county 
social service organizations at the Octo
ber meeting said that the maximum 
income figures were too low and that 
some people who needed subsidized 

The Commission also moved to revise 
a policy statement concerning the Leas
ing 23 program, written last September 
before actnal implementation pf the pro
gram. 

"The Corljmisslon's definition of the 
word 'disabled', for example, is indefin
ite," Welsh said. "With the H UD guide
lines we ca!l more precisely define as
pects or the Commission'S policy stale
ment , such as the definition of 'disabl
ed ,''' he explained. 

The Shnt Metlll Work.rs, smalltlt 
of the four union, with 4,000 r.iI work
trs, voted It down out of ftlr of 100ing 
jobs to the other unions. The lacultl 

convenes Thursday a n ( 
tsC!,sions will follow Friday 
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per cent. ' 
.. Although the plan has been proposed 

.s a larm of aid to ci;ies and towns, the 
gr.nt money will adually benefit prim
.rily cities 0[1 Iowa 's eas'ern Ind w.st
,rn borders," Dague said . 

"And when this plan is extended to 
other states, there will be an even more 
serious question of equi.y. In cides such 
as Chicago, New York and Los Angeles 

\ cannot af[ord to treat their own wastes 
- as we have generally done in Iowa -
then can we afford to do it for them?" 

The University professor said, "Some 
industries could be seriously hurt by the 
short-range cost squeeze" if forced to 

~ 
provide for treatment of the i r own 
wastes. 

• However, S 0 m e of these problems 
might be solved through the use of fed
eral loans to both industrie and cities, 
he said. 

' Nineteen of the Sena.e's 43 sella tors 
galhered in the Union Minnesota Room , 
where the meeling was held. Twenty
two senators are necessary [or a quor

.um. 
The senators presem waited an hour 

to see whe.her enough senators would 
appear. At one point, one sena,or left 
the room to call absent members. He 
was unsuc:essful In rounding up any 
senators. 
S,uden~ Body Vice Pres. Roy Caccia

tore, who is also Senate parliamenta r
ian, said he planned to send letters to 
nine se~a.ors who have missed more 
than five meetings. 

A bill passcd by the Senate earlier 
in the year provided for an expulsion 
penalty for senators who missed more 
than five meetings. 

,. 57 Die, French Submarine Vanishes 
, \ During Practice Dive -in Mediterranean 

TOULON, France IA'I - A French 
submarine with 57 men aboard vanish-

. ed in the Mediterranean Wednesday 
and Ihe Defense Ministry reported it 
considered her lost after receiving re
!lOrts of a violent explosion at sea and 
the sighting of oil patches and floating 
debris. 

The 85O-ton Eurydice disappeared duro 
ing a practice dive In waters about f' 2,OOO-ree{ deep orr Cape Camara!, 35 
miles east or Toulon. 

"We consider it almost certain that 
the Eurydice is lost," a Derense Min
istry spokesman said in Paris. 

The mi ing Daphne cia s attack 
lubmarine was the econd of her kind 
in a IiIlle more than two years to dis
appear on a Mediterranean practice 
dive. 

The Eurydice sailed from Its base at 
S. T opez on Cape Camarat berore 
lawn and radioed she was diving in 
:alm sea at 7 a.m. 

Less than an hour later, a geophysi
cal laboratory on the coast recorded a 
violent explosio·n. Experts laler con
cluded it had come from the Eurydice, 
whose mission is the siJe~t tracking of 
enemy ubmarines. 

A task force of about a dozen ships 
from the French Mediterranean fleet 
headquarters at Toulon and spotter 
planes were ordered to search the area 
where the Eurydice failed to re~urface. 

The dive was to have lasted no more 
than three hours. 

The task force flag ship told navy 
headquarters at about I p.m. II had 
sighted patches of oil on the water sur
face some 5'-2 miles off Cape C,amarat. 

Later in the afternoon, headquarters 
was told the boats had turned up float
ing debris, which the Defense Ministry 
was convinced tore loose from the 

- stricken submarine. 

Kerner Reports 
Again 

Federal Judge Otto G. Kerner, IIUthor 
of • 1967 Presiclentllli commllSlon .... 
port bllming "whi .. racism" for black 
unrest, criticized President Richlrd 
Nixon during I news conference Wed
nesd.y in Chicato. Ha Hid the P .... I· 
dent hiS "t.ken II step backward" In 
solving Amtrlcln', raclll pnlblems_ 
K.rner is IIccompanied by Donald L, 
Dust.r, prlsident of the Chicato Com
""ret AISOCt.tlon. - AP Wlrephote 

In Like a Lamb 
Generally fair through Friday. W.rm. 

er through tonight, high. in 50s. 

The unIons had been working under 
a wage settleJlleJll dictated under a 
special act of Congress in 1967 to halt 
a two-day nationwide rail trike. Con
gress then first enacted a Simple de
laying resolution before finally provid
ing for the mandatory settlement. There 
have been only three nationwide rail 
trikes in nearly half a century and 

the 1967 strike was the first in which 
Congress dictated a wage settlement. 

Rogersl Secret Ses.sion 
Re ieves Laos Tension 

WASHINGTON ill - A secret session 
by Secretary 01 State William P. Rogers 
with the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee appeared Wednesday to have 
taken some steam out 01 current Senale 
criticism of administration policy on 
Lao . 

"I was very pleased with the free
wheeling discussion, It Senate Majority 
Leader Mike Mansfield (D-Mont.), 8 

committee member, said of the two-hour 
meeting with President Nixon's foreign 
affairs chief. 

Committee ch.irm.n J_ W. Fulbright 
(D.Ark .) hid said tu.sd.y thet .n 11'
stum.nt by high edmlni,trltion oHlcills 
th.t Laos il IY.n more Important then 
Vietnlm "sc.rt. me to dellth'" 

State Department press officer Robert 
J . McClosk.ey disclosed that Rogers mel 
behind closed doors with the committee 
late Tuesday afternoon, after Fulbright's 
public remarks. 

McCloskey said Rogers' willingness to 
talk to the Senate group shows that "the 
administration does want to be res
ponsive to the interests of the Senate and 
elsewhere in the Congress on this sub
ject. " 

On the oppo.ite .ic1e of the Capltel, 
Chllirmlln L, Mendel Rivers, (D-S_ C.) of 
tht HoulO Armed Service. Committee, 
denied that AmariCI is .... Ing inlt • 
Vletnam·llk, commltmen' In L ... . 

."Anyone "'" uy. W' .'" lust .... ·t 

know the 'lets:' he IOld, 
Sen. Gordon Allot! ( R~lo .) said th( 

war in Laos is reaUy part of the war II 
Vietnam, and s aid the United States 
should continue its air strikes there. 

The administration has been following 
a secrecy policy on Laos. on grounds 
that to admit publicly the extent of U.S. 
involvement there would allow North 
Vietnam to put much more pressure on 
the Lao government. 

As matters now stand, the North Viet
namese have some 50,000 troops in Laos, 
by U.S. estimates, and the United States 
is giving air, technlcal and advisory sup
port to Lao government forces. But 
neither Hanoi nor Washington has pub
licly admitted such intervention, which 
is rorbidden by the 1962 agreements for 
Laos' independence and neutrality_ 

T1Ie admlni'tntion'. viaw of tht L.os 
situ.t",n Includes thelO .lements: 

• The administration inherited the 
Laos problem from its predecessors 
and has not engaged in new types of ad
ventures there. 

• The current Communist surge in 
Laos was not caused by a U.S.-engineer
ed orfenslve, as some critics charge. 

• The Laos activily is related to the 
Vietnam war. The reds move supplies 
into South Vietnam along trails going 
through Laos and the Un i ted States 
needs Lao government permission for air 

_ atrikes It those 1iDea • 
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OPINIONS 
WASHINGTON - There have been 

some frightening {lgures coming out of 
the Pentagon lately on Soviet missiles. 
They have been released by purt co
incidence at the very moment th.t tht 
Defense Department Is asking for the 
second down payment on the antibal
listic missile system. We have been 
told that the nuclear balance is in dan
ger and by 1975 the Soviets wUl hAVe 
fiv~ times as many nuclear weapons 
as the United States. 
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Outside "insight 

What does thl!J all mean? To find 
out , 1 visited the Pentagon and talked 
with HJram Hemplewflather 01 SHOT 
which stands for Scaring the Hell Out 
of the Taxpayers. 

Hempleweather was perspirin, wh~n 
I walked into his office. "It may be 
too late even now to catch up with the 
Soviets," he said. EDITOR'S NOTE - Llliltlg In 

Iowa City one (!,ets tlte feeling lilat 
tllOse otl,el', smaller tOtVIIS aroUlld U3 

ll'e hickislt, yahoo counll'y ~tu.ff, flLll 
of farmers lliinkilig that tile linioer
sity Is being overr,U1 by tile ")' dlow 
Hoard." '1'/101'8 relly It does aile ~ood 
to find n letter like. tIle aile below 
rewinled frolll lilc ' Bllrlill!'!loll Hawk
Eye. It was u;rillcn by Reef Waldrep 
of Macolllb, Ill. 

* * * Somebody aid to me over at the 
country club when my wife and 1 
were eating: 

"Explain something to me, Reef. 
Here we can't keep kids down on 
the farm. And here I read in the 
paper that kids are sneaking up to 

Anada, taking a slow boat to Cuba, 
and doing Fidel's farm chnrl"S for 
him. Why? Are they Communists?" 

I don't know about the Commu
rusts - but I've been around college 
kids over three decades and have a 
fresbman of mv own down at Charles
ton. They dOl;'t have to be Commu
nist to do wha t they are doing. 

It is a kind of Boy Scout thing -
the fraternity, sorority tJling. It i5 
trying to join up, join the world. I 
think we cannot really realize how 

innocent in l marvelous, honest, 
straight-shooting, unhypocritical way 
the kids are. We know ollr son or 
daughter - but we read the papers 
and think other kids are sophisticated 
and educated in an ugly new-age 
\Yay. 

We speak of their intelligence, 
.heir honesty and thele lack of pre
tentions. And we are right. They 
know - but are ev!'r so innocent, 
ever so virgin, and ever so idealistic. 
That means unrealistic - but mainly 
it means artlessne s. 

They want to join up. Youth is a 
period of loneliness, feeling of lost
ness (read Thomas Wolfe's novels 
and his heart-tearing words about 
youthfu I loneliness). 

In the ugar cane they'll belong. 
They are contributing; they are need
ed; and they are involved. Fidel 
gives direction, provides a cub patrol, 
and plenty merit badges. And maybe 
they'll feel free of loneliness - free 
like a chicken mllst feel in a hpuse 
full of chickens. Thev'll share a blan
ket - ' end there "'iiI he a sense of 
family. They'll find that enchanted 
world all of us know must exist. Has 
to exist. ~Jaybe for a few weeks -
like a Scout ' Camp - the enchanted 
world will be on Cuban farms. 

"How's that?" I asked. 
"The Soviet ratio of four missiles to 

our one could easily change by 1975 
to live missiles to our one. We won 'I 
have a chance." 

"What do you mean we won't have 
a chance?" 

"At the moment the Russians can 
kill each American four times, and 
we can kill each RussiaR only once. 
In five years they can kill us five 
times and we can only kill them once. 
This puts us at a terrible disadvan
tage. We must maintain the four-to
one ratio or we'll be at the Kremlin 'S 
mercy." 

"But surely our Polaris-Poseidon sub
marines can protect us." 

"Not for long. By 197~ we'll have 
only 650 Polaris missiles available for 
launching, while the Russians will have 
950 submarine missiles to launch at 
us. 

"This means we can kill each RuSe 
,sian only two-thirds as many times as 
they can kill each American." 

"How did it happen?" 
"The Americans have been lulled into 

thinking that as long as they can kill 
Russians once, they have a defense." 

"They don't?" 
"Of course not," Hempleweather said. 

"Suppose we go to the disarmament 
talks in Vienna and say to the Soviets, 
'We have enough weapons In our stock
pile to kill every citizen In the USSR 
three times,' and they come back and 
say, 'So what?' We have enough mi.
slles to kUl every American 15 Urnes.' 
That will put us at a disadvantage. 

You· who govern public affairs, "But If "e have parity and we can 
say that we can kill every Russian 10 
times for every American they klll 10 
times, we'll be In a better bargaining 
position, And they'll think twice about 
starting something." . 

what need have you to employ 
"The problem with your Argument U 

I see it," I told Hempleweather. "is 
that Americans don't want to spend 
money on weapons that cln kill the 
Russians more than once." 

punishment? 
"Right you are, And the Soviets Are 

well aware or this. That's why they'r~ 
winning the missile race. Someday 
we're going to wake up and discover 
the Russians can kill us as many times 
as they want to, and there won't be a 
damn thing we can do About It." 

"Will bUilding an antimissile ballis
tic system really hel p us?" 

Love virtue and the people 
"It's bound to. If we're willing to 

spend the money, we could cut down 
the danger of Soviet missiles to a point 
where they could kill us only two· and
a-half times. 

will be virtuous. 
"The Soviets wouldn't dare start any

thing if they knew they could kill us 
only two-and-a-half times. But if we 
don't spend the money and they know 
they can kill us five times, then we 
could have the greatest nuclear crisis 
In history. 

-Henry David Thoreau 
.. All I'm trying to do Is wake up the 

American people to the flct that in 
the nuclear Rrms race it Isn't how you 
lire killed, but how many times you 
are kUIed that counts." 
C",y,l.ht (e) 1"., Th, Wllhl",Itft ""t Ct. 

The Alternative' , 
One factor which strongly influences 

the current drive to get the U.S. out of 
Vietnam, to s top deployment 01 Ihe 
ABM, and to dismantle portions of our 
d@fense system, Is the belief that Com
munism is no longer a Significant threat 
to the security of the Free World. 

This belief deserves careful consider
lltion. H it is true, we could perhaps save 
ourselves some money. It not, disarma
ment would be disastrous. 

Whenever someone questions this be
lief, the liberal community Is likely to 
respond In chorus: "Ya think Commun
ism is a Monolithic Worldwide Conspir
ICY? Baloney!" And having so deftly re
fuled the "monolith " theory, they sink 
back comfortably with the "logical" con
clusion that it is no longer a threat. 

My answer is: No, Communism Ls not 
a worldwide monolithic conspiracy; but 
yes. the Communist bloc is still a threat, 
For the key question is not whether Com
munism is monolithl:; but whether the 
CommunIst Bloc is expansionist. 

And the plain fact Is, aU element! of 
ihe Communist Bloc (wi th the possible 
~lIcepllon or Tito's Yugoslavia) are com
mitted to the Communist World Revolu
tion . They share the basic Marxist doc
trine: first World Revolution: then the 
Dictatorship of the Proletariat which will 
.'eeducatil the peoplt Into the ways of 
IOClaHam Ind stamp out the "capitalist 
1irus"; and finally the classless, state
.els workers' paradise. 

And they hIve tailed In elch colUltry 

because of two basic errors In Marxist bury us, but whit is the best way to do 
thought: The assumption that man by his it. 
own effects can substantially improve Nor Is the Revolutionary Fervor IImlt-
human nature, and the assumption that ed to the past. Cuba's activities In Latin 
the "Dictators of the Proletariat" would America, and China's actiVIties In Asia 
be unselfish, benevolent men with only and Africa are matters of record. And 
the public interest at heart. the Russians are n ' t getting softer; 

Marx fervently believed that the capi- they're just getting smarter. They have 
tallsts would never voluntarily relinquish mastered the technique of 80ft tllk and 
their power ; hence the need for revolu- meaningless nellotlatlons to k e e p the 
tion. Yet he somehow believed the "Dic- West pacified. 
tators of the Proletariat" would wither But in the meantime, they are supply-
away to make way for the perfect soc- Ing arms and leaders to Insurgents' 
iety. throughout the third world. Breshnev 

recently told the Par t y Congress that 
Communists may disagree, sometimes there could never be peaceful eotxist-

violently, on how to Implement this Rev- ence 'wlth capitalism. If anything, events 
olution, who shall constitute the "Dic- and pronouncement! since eucho!)a-
tatorship of the Proletariat," how long vakla, the Pueblo and EC-121 would Indl-
eech phase shall last, etc. Nationalitles, cate a general hardenlnl of Policy In 
personaUtles, ambitions and other fac- the Communist bloc. 
tors may cause lind Influence these dis- And consider the record 01 the plst 
putes. One does not not cease to be hu- hair century. Startlnl with nothina, the 
mlln when he takes on Communist Ideo- CommunLsts took Russi. In 1'17, East-
JORY. ern Europe right after World War 11, 

Marx, writing from the perspective of China tn 1148, North Vietnam In 1164, 
II political outcast in the German under- Cuba in 1161 - the Communist bloc now 
ground, conceived of world revolution contains 40 per cent of the world 's peo-
through workers' rebellions . Lenin, writ· pie and 25 per cent of the world's land 
Ing as ruler of the largest nation on mass. Lenin once prophesied: "First we 
earth, believed world revolution could will take Eastern Europe, then the land 
best be achieved by developing Soviet masses of Asia , then we will encircle the 
Russia lind using her as a power base United States whIch will be the lut 
for conquest .nd subversion. Mao, 8it- bastion of capltilism ... We will no~ 
ling on an overpopulated nation of 725 have to IIttack. It wtll fall like In over-
million people, has less to {ear from l 'ripe fruit Into our hands." 
nuclear war than Bre hnev. Perha»l we'd better think twice 1It-

But these are conflicts over means, lore we IIY down our arlN. 
DOl enda. Tbe quellion II not wbether La _ .... AI.... • ...... , .., 

,l 
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The Libertarian view 
It A RIGHT TO MEDICAL CARE?" 
The s tat e of today's culture has 

caused the destruction of many vital con
cepts. One of which Is Individual rights. 
A warmed over Medieval view of rights 
has been replacing the partially libertar
ian view of the last century and a half. 
Here is an example : Ask anyone the 101-
lowing question, "don't doctors have a 
social obligation to provide free medical 
care to those who cannot afford to pay?" 

Most people would probably answer 
'yes' to this question, which makes it a 
vital topic of discussion. My answer Is 
NO! 

A 'yes' answer stems from the es
sentially Medieval view that everyone 
has the right to a livelihood (to be dis
tinguished from the right to life) , which 
In this case means Ihe right to medical 
care. Therefore, if one cannot afford to 
pay and a doctor refuses to treat him 
free of charge, his 'right' has been viola· 
ted. ' 

The libertarian view Is that no one has 
the right to medical care as such. IlI
health is a normal risk of life. Everyone 
has the right to honestly earn the money 
to purchase a doctor's services, and 
everyone has the right to deal with a 
doctor (or anyon!!' else) on terms accept
able to both. The only way a right can 
be violated in this view is through the 
initiation or threat of physical force . 

Let's examine the implications of the 
view that a man has the right to medical 
care, To state that one has the right is 
to hold that, if a man needs medical 
care he has the right to expropriate a 

doctor's elfort In ol'der to satisfy that 
nced. Thus the doctor becomes a right
less slave to the extent of his ability by 
bcing forced to sacrifice his own lICe 
serving the 'needy.' 

In this way, phony rights drive actual 
rights out of existence just as 'bad 
money' driv.es 'good money' out of cir
culation . The right. to an uncbndHional 
livelihood (of which unconditional medi
cal care is a facet) destroys the right to 
life. 

By nature of the fact that medical care 
is not a free good to be had without ef
Iort, but must be provided by someone, 
no one has a right to It without either 
producing It or trading for It. To quote 
Ayn Rand, "Any alleged 'right' of one 
man which necessitates the violation of 
the rights of another Is not and cannot 
be a right. 

No man can have the right to Impose 
an unchosen obligation, an unrewarded · 
duty , or an Involuntary servitude on an
other man." (A doctor of course should 
be free to pro v Ide service without 
charge or at reduced rates - as many 
do - not out of duty, but because of 
good will and generosity). 

What about the argument that medical 
care provided without charge to the pa
tient is in 'the public interest?' Just what 
is 'the public interest? ' It can mean only 
one thing - what is in the interest of 
every single member of society. 

If it does not mean that, it cannot be 
defined. Try to. If it cannot be defined, 
the anointed guardians of 'public inter
est' can define it any way they wish. 
Then it becomes a license for them to 

practice human sacrifice, using coercion 
to aid some (those fortunate enough 10 
be designated 'the public') at the ex· 
pense of others. 

11 Is the people o[ a b i I I 1 Y who are 
sacrlflccd - because of their ability : in· 
competence offill'S nothing worlh sacri· 
flclng. Consequently competence be· 
comes a liability, incompetence an assel. 
This Is how so many of the 'needy' are 
created In the first place. Is that in "the 
public Interst?' 

The conditions that gave credence to 
the view that 'free ' medical care is in 
'lhe public interest' were created to a 
great degree hy the medical profession 
itself. The American Medical Associa. I 

tion Is ohe of the strongest and most 
protectionist unions In the nation , 

By cooperating with all levels of gov· 
ernment through licensure and Iimillng 
enrollment In medical schools (both oi 
which are ultlmateiy reducible to the 
Initiation or threat of physical force) the 
AMA has kept medical prices artificially , 
high and quality artificially low. This pro. 1 

tectionism springs fro m the Medieva] 
premise that man has the right to liveli· 
hood - 10 be secure in his job free from 
the rigors of competition. 

The solution is not to sanction the me· 
di cal profession 's Medieval protection· 
ism and then attempt to solve lhe prob. 
lems it creates by extending Medieval· 
Ism one step further through socializing 
medicine. The solution is to ban coercion I 
In ali forms and allow medicine to 00. 
velop in freedom . 

Sheldon Richman 
Tempi. Unimslty I 

F rom the people i 
, 

Marxist theory 
T. the Editor: 

Rt: Judson Jones' tetter of F.b. 26" 
mo 

If Mr. Jones means that Communism 
as practiced today bears little resem
blance to Communism in its flnal form 
as proposed by Marx, he is correct. But 
it, I suspect, he means that Commun
Ism is proce~ding in a manner wholly 
inconsisl.l!nt with Marxist theory, I be
lieve he is mistaken. 

Marx did not believe the masses were 
ready to live in a pure Communist 50-

dety without time [or re - education to 
eliminate the capitalist "irus and pre
pare them for communal life. In the 
meantime, 8 "dictatorshlp of the prole
tariat" is to govern "in the interest of 
the people" as a guide toward socialism 
in the firyal stage. 

The chief reason the Communist rul
erS have not broughl about a communal 
stage more quickly is that the early at
tempts proved colossal failures, for ex
ample, doing away with law in Russia 
lind herding people like cattle in China. 
"Pre - maturity" Is a handy term used 
to explain away failure . "The people 
weren't ready for socia lism yet." 

Mr. Jones says that Marx cannot be 
blamed for the actions of the Commun
ists, because they have distorted his 
ideas. Yet Marx's doctrine of the "dic
tatorship of the proletariat" provides 
the very justification for the leadership 
to be In its position! In addition, [ won
der if the Viet Cong who cut Ihe tongue 
from a Vietnamese priest with a rusty 
bayonet and drove chopsticks Into the 
ears of seven children so they could no 
longer hear of Jesus Christ, was not in
spired by Marx's hatred of religion . 

The "brotherhood or man," so often 
associated with Marxist theory, is belied 
by the bigoted anti - semltism express
ed In foul - mouthed manner In Marx 's 
letters and in Engel's referrences to tile 
·'noble proletariat" as "those asses," 
"those stupid workers who believe any
thing. " 

Leopold Scharzchlld noted In "The 
Red Prussion" : 

"Marx could not afford to tell the 
truth about the concrete features of the 
st.te which he envisioned. If he had de
scribed, with any degree of preciSion, 
the system that he advocated, people 
wouid have run from it in horror." 

Granted, 'no advanced country has 
chosen Communism, possibly because 
the people feel they have too much to 
lose during the "dictatorship" period. 
However, the Communisl experiment 
has been tried in thirteen countries now 
(fifteen, by U. N. counts) , and in each 
country it has failed to attain the final 
utopian stage. 

It is easy for the social planners to 
watch their theories go up in smoke, 
throw up their hands, and say. "But we 
didn't Intend it that way." If the theory 
has been tried thirteen times and has 
failed in its goal , Is it not time to re
examine the theory? 

J. L. Limb LI 
102 Hlwkey. Court. 

'Thank you 
Hawkeyes' 

To the Editor: 
In a year of gross, unheroic, tired old 

men: Agnew, Mitchell , Julius Hoffman, 
Maddox, et al. - is it any wonder that 
4,000 people thronged to the airport to 
greet a group of beautiful , young, honest
to-God heroes?? 

Thank you , Hawks. You restore some 
falth to an oftimes unrepentant cynic. 1 
love you !! 

Barb Doughty, C 
2730 Wayne Av.nu. 

And this ... 
To the Editor: 

February 22 - The t r I a I of the 0-
called Conspira~y 7 has shaken the con· 
fidence of many Americans in our judic
ial processes. The defendants, lawyers, 
and judge should receive the reprobation 
of all patrIotic citizens. Distaste for the 
beliefs, values, or styles of olhers is no 
excu e for either courtroom theatrics or 
judicial tyranny. 

We must not allow intoleran; and vin
dictive people In' the streets and in gov
ernment to destroy legal protections guo 
aranteed all citizens. 

Willltm T. Phel_n 
Chicago, tIIinois 

Groups lists 
demands made to 

University 
To the Editor: 

Students in the fight against racism 
and oppression DEMAND the foliowbf 
from the University of Iowa's adminis ' 
tratlon: 

I. The abolition for ROTC from Ihl 

campus. 
2. The establishment of an officlai I 

Black Studies Program run by black slu
dents. 

3. The active recruitment 01 mort 
.Blacks to the Unil'erslty. 

4. Black related substItute courses lor 
core requirements. 

, 
5. The elimination of the Police In- • 

sUtule at the University. 
6. Free contraceptives and abortio!U 

at the Student Health Center. 
7. A free ChUd Care Center open 11 ",. 

hours a day for students, faculty, and [ 
staff. 

8. The establishment of a Woman'l 
Studies Program. 

9. Changing the faculty to a ratio of 
51 per cent women . 

In addition to these demands let It be 
known that we fu lIy rec,-.uze and all' I 

preciate those who were eltber killed 01 
sentenced' to jail In their attempt to light 
oppreSSion and the sufferings of our lel'j 
low man throughout the world. 

COME TO OUR MEETING • 
7:00 P.M. - Monday, Mlrch 9th -

Michillin Room - IMU 
Lowell May, A. 
for the group 

LETTERS POLICY . 
Letttn to the editor arid III other 

IYPlI of contribution. to Tht Dilly 
low_n Irt tncour_gtd. All c?ntribu· 
tlons must bt s)gned by tht w,lltr 
_nd should b. typed with tripi, sple· 
inl. l.tt.rs no longer than 300 word, ( 
.re apprtci_ttd. Shorter contribu· 
tions are mort likely to be used. TIlt , 
D.lly low.n ,turves the right to ,.. I 
Itct or Hit eny contribution. I 
'---------~-. 

'WHERE THE HELL'S MY BIG STATEMENT ABOUT REMOVING KOOKS FROM THE '1 
FRONT "AGE?' 
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Sun Eclipse ' Begins , 
At 11 a.m. Saturday, 

iCouncil May Start 
Lone Tree Landfill 

By BILl. ISRAEL have warned eclipse·watchers should be placed facing e a ~ h 

1 "'0 Dumping" signs have lng, Mrs. Fowler said. abou t 
been posted at an illegal open 11;)0 residences ' were using the 
dump southeast of Lone Tree, Iowa City service anyway. 
according to Johnson County "Still there are a lot of pea-
Public Jil'alth Director Sydney . 
C. Schachtmeister. pie who use the dump I think 

Hundreds of thousands of that peering directly at the other to avoid scratching the 
Iowans and more than 50 mil· sun 'may result in eye burns filter. 
lion other Americans are ex- and permanent blilldness. 1 An eclipse can be divided into 
pected to vic w Saturday the According to olle olncial, the four major pha~es r 0 r photo· The Lone Tree Town Council 
final eclipse of the sun to cross eye can usually look briefly aLl graphing. Ilill investigate th po ibllit, 
the U.S. this century . the sun because the iris auto- The partial phase. occur'ring of c tablishing a anitary land-

The eclipsel will be tolal in malically restricts the eye's before and aller totality, marks fill on lhe 'ite of the dump. 
southern Mexico, across the light-gathering power. the journey of the moon's disc Mayor Virginia Fowler said. 
Gulf of Mexico, in northern But w hen a solar eelipse is across the [ace of the sun. Be- l bachtmel:iter I scheduled 10 
fo'lorida, up the Atlantic sea· almost total, the iris opens to cause the sunlight is still ex· talk to the Council about uch 
board to Washington, D.C., and admit m 0 relight and the tremely bright, filters are need· a proposal early in April. 

dumping on the ro d or on 
somc farmer's property with· 
out bis permission is a pretty 
cheap way of gelling Tid of 
your tra.h I'M very much in· 
terested in an'i-poIlU'ion and 
t he more proper mean of 
waste di<p:l:al," he said. 

just off the coast at Cape Cod narrow line of the sun's bril· ed. Th dump, which run the 
and through Nova Scotia. Iiant disc Is concentrated on the Just before totality, t h • length of two city blocks along DIXIE-

Iowa City area students will eye like an arc of light. sun's disc is reduced to a thin a backup between a counly 
be able to view the phenom· Both organizations h a v e ring 01 light capped by one road and the Iowa River three I gue ,s you could say that 
enon at about 62 per cent 01 stressed that the use of sun· intensely bright region of d h If ' l th t f Nixon's appointlT'cnl of .Iudge 

an one- a ml es sou eas 0 Ca"swell indica'cs hc' still tota l; that Is, the moon will glasses, smoked glass, ex· light, so that the nearly· Lone Tree. has becn a refuse ., 
cover 62 per cent of the sun's posed photographic film and eclipsed 5 II n appears as a ground for ,everal year~. ac- whlStlmg Dixie. 
disk. even welder's goggles to view , "diamond ring." cordrng to Mrs. F'o\\ler. 
The U.S. Naval Observatory an eclipse do. s not elimin· Immediately after the dia- ! 

h t th 1· III be h d f d d . g ff ct d' st bero Parts schoolgirls. wancing In double Ille, conlront the snow .\lrs. Fowler has been work-says t a e ec Ipse w at. t. anger 0 amage to mon -rrn e e an JU re ing with Schachtmcister to 
visible beginning at 11 :04 a.m. the eye. totaUty, a few last rays of sun· covering the Plac. de I. Concorde Wednesday alter P.rls 
Saturday. C e n 1 r a I Standard The safest way to observe an I light may s h i n e through the Something's was covered with three inches 01 snow. The storm was the clo. th dump and clean up 
'Cime. Mid·eclipse, the point at eclipse is by projecting an vaUeys on tlie edge of the moon. wont in Paris this winter. Traffic in town was termed "Clt. the area. 
which the greatest portion of image of the sun through a tele- This phenomenon, c a I led Rotten In Paris Iitrophic" by police, and traffic out·of·town WI5 next to im. Th clo ing does not leave 
the sun's surface appears to be scope or a simple pinhole onlo "Bailey's Beads," lasts only a , possible, Molt malor airportl were closed Wednesday. Lone Tree resid nts without a 
cwel'ed, is expected to be reach- a sheet of cardboard, they say. few seconds. _ AP Wirephoto source for their refuse, he I 
ed at 12:16 p.m. Camera buffs should take care At totality, when the moon's . said. explaining that anyone in 

The eclipse will end at 1:27 to protect the lenses of their shadow completely covers the I P I the town can pay a $3 month· I 
p.m. cameras, as well. The sun's rays I sun's disc, the gaseous outer at· I etA C Iy fee to have an Iowa City 

Sky conditions are forecast to concentrated through the lenses mosphere of the sun - the cor- n ago n n no u nee S 0 s e garbage truck pick up garbage 
be adequate for viewing the can melt them. ona - becomes vis i b I e as a at their homes each Tuesday I 
eclipse.. Exposed black and white bright pink glow around the f I II mommg. 

Contacted Wednesday morn· photographic fi(~ can b. u~ed bl~ckened disc . In" additi~n. 0 U S MI· I·tory Insfo ofl·ons I Even before the dump clo ~ I 
ing, the Des Moines weather to make a sun filter. The film bright flares, and equatol'lal a P;;;;;;---------. 
bureau said that sky .conditions should first be exposed to the streamers" that extend millions ' a 
Saturday shouid range fro m sun by unrolling it in sunlight_ I of miles beyond the sun's sur- WASHINGTON I,f! _ The Laird, who a few days ago said. "This adminl tralion is PARIS AMERICAN 
fair to partly cloudy with high Then it should be proc~5$ed. face can be see n and photo· Pentagon announced Wednesday forecast "massive" military I committed to bringing the re-
temperatures in the upper 40s. The developed black film ab- graphed. new cutbacks or outright mili- culbacks did not immediately f Ih f d I I ACADEMY 

I * * * t 'sources 0 e e ern govern-However. both the National sorbs the heat rays as well as tary base closings designed to Identify which Installations are t t b th II . t' ' 
Society for the Prevention of the lighl. At least two thickness- TV W·I r C save m 0 r ethan $914 million involved. men 0 ear on e a eVla IOn , SUMMER IN FRANCE 
Blindness and the American I es of the Iilm are needed. The lover over the next year or so. Laird said 93.900 jobs will be of cconol1llc dlltlcultics cau cd 
Association of Opthalmology emulsion sides (the dull sid'!S) , Secretary of Defense Melvin affected by the base a~tions . by necessary defense rcahg1- July 1 • Augurl 12, 1970 

T t I E r· I R. Laird said he has approved This will include 35,300 military mcn:S." Puil o a C Ipse recommendations for conSOli. ' and 58.61lO civilian jobs. Laird said more rcdu~'i lOS in Course of study 
• dating, reducing, realigning or Officials said a detailed list· a:,ivi'ics and pcr onnet in the Arts/Music Festival 

O S d closing a:tivities at 321 installa· ing of the bas c cuts \lill bc mili ary .~crviccs arc CXIlCC cd 

t F~~ n a ur ay liulls. in Ihe Ul1Itcd Slalc~, PUCI·· madc . public. I"riday allcrnoon . ilS Ihe I'rn::l1!1I1l ('pI, III Il' jl1l l 
(n nlC() ,HId OVI~I'~(' a s. DCCISIIJIIS IIlvnlvr'IK 0\'(,1 1':1 drll'll!' prmll1lt:. til' (lirl n'll Six Major Deportment. 

1'h~ ba~e reduclions brinl: 10 inslallahons will be dl~closcd say when anoth!'r anllounce. 1 
NEW YORK IA'I - With the ~1.523 billion the amount of sav- after consultations with the host mcnt wiil bl' made. art history · p.inting • th .. ter 

aid of television , the lolal cc- ings thc Pentagon is suppo cd to counlries have bcen completed . 
!ipse of the sun this Saturday make as a result of military cut· they said. I 

II will be seen by more people I backs announced since last Oc· The White 110use announced 
than ever before. I tober. President Nixon is setting up a 

I Coverage of the event will At that time. the Defense De· ten·member ''' economic adjust-
be beamed by satellite to Great partment said that 307 bases ment committee" 10 deal wi'h 

I Britain, Denmark, Spain, Yugo- would be shut down or curtailed the impact of base clo~ings. 
slavia and Italy. It also will for economy reasons. A White H 0 usc statement 
be seen in Mexico, where most 
of the networks, cameras and W S S· '63 H' E 
the scientists will be watching. orst form Ince Its U(Ope 

Mexico Is the first land the LONDON !A'I - Snow and cold I trains, buses, aircraft and cars. 
edipse passes over. wrather assaulted Europe from One man was killed when he 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Books, clothing, household 
goods. ten·speed bike, old 
typewriter, and other miscel· 
laneous items. 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
9:00 a.m.· 6:00 p.m. 

1025 W.lnut Str •• t 

music. dlnee . Irench 

NO AGE LIMIT 

For application (air m.iI): 

Paris American Academy 

269 Rue Saint Jacques 

Pari. I S, France 

Pick 
Perfection 

vrNttJI' lJaG 
AUO alia TO I." 
MDDIN. "INa eo 

The center en.uem.nt 
dllmond 15 auar~nteed 
pcrteet by" Ihd~e (or 
r~placement a~\Uredl . Re
member, in d'dmond . per· 
ieetlon mean more 
brilliance. 

'1:7' ~ !!~'""_I. k -
~psa e· 

0 ...... 0 ... 0 a .... , 

CBS will have cameras in an tlte Soviet Union to the Medl· fell under a car on a road north 
. A major eclipse 01 the sun I Air Force jet 40,000 .feet above terranean Wednesday, t yin g I of Lo!ldon. 
can CIUse serious eye dam· 1 the soulheast~rn Umted S~ates traffic into frustrating knots on --

FRATERNITY ALUMNI RELATIONS FIRM 
SEEKS MAN WHO NEEDS AT LEAST 

$25,000 ADDITIONAL INCOME 

I In Th, Man Shopping Center 

age to over·ardent observers, I for another view of the ecilpse. the grou!ld and in the air. 
doctors wlrn. A safe WIY to They ,will attempt to .catch the The storm, the worst blizzard 
watch Is through the projec' moon s shadow as It sweeps since 1963, drove across Bril· 
tion of the sun's image across the. earth. .. ain, downing power lines, blO?k- I 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP Eye-Saving 
Device through a pin hole in a piece ~h~ ~~VIOU~ . qUestlO~ ~s , .,,:hY l ing hundredfs of roads

d
· hcultt!ng 

I ' dbo d t h"t wa c e ec Ipse on e eVISlon ! of( scores 0 towns an a tJOg on Highway 218 South 
o car ar. on 0 ~ w I: sur· if you can see it from your I 
!ace to aVOid looking directly own backyard with an eye pro- l IOWA CITY 
Into the solar gl~~ W. h i lector, Robert Northshield, pro- TYPEWRITER CO. 

- Irep oto I ducer for NBC, answered, "We FREE Pickup and Delivery 
can go. to places from which 211 E .. I h' 91 337 5676 

U f I E f ·on De n R it can be seen better. With • "';;wr~t:r . 

of the airport 

For good used clothing, house· 
hold goods, appliances. dlsh.l, 
pots, plnl. books, etc . 

2230 S. Rive'-side Driva 

National organization working eltclusively with the frater
nity world seek man to operate local office here. Mun 
enjoy working with people and be wining to accept com
prehensive training. This is a frJochlsc prollram and, call be 
handled on a pan'lime basis evening from your bome until 
fuU potential is reached. A mi nimum of $5,000 caah ia J'Oo 
qui red with financing available. I[ you want a aecure in
come, call or write me for complete details. 

limy O. Richlrdl, Prllidlnt. Fr.ttrnity Alumni Slrvltl 

DIVISION OF THE CAASON COMPANY 
611 South Bout.vard ' EVln,ton, III. 60202 ' T.1. 312/169·8330 

I OPEN 

Monday. Friday NODn to , 

Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 

Sunday Noon to 5:30 

WE WELCOME STUDENT 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

o X ens. a ay these fancy devices we have Repairs and Sa1es 

Named~N~~naIBo~rd ~~~~~~::PON_~~~~~~':-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Robert F. Ray. dean of the I man, and the Council reports to 

University's Divisio!l of Exten- the President and the Secre
sian and University Services, tary of Health, Education , and I 
has bccn appointed by Presi- I Welfare. 
dent Nixon as a member of the I The Council wa~ established 

. . . I by Congress In Tille I of the I 
National AdVisory Councli on Higher Educatio!1 Act of 1965. 
Extension and Contl!luing Edu· -- -'- -, 
cation. News of the appoint. ~ ~ /jj' 
men! was received Wednesday -1.J, UI.JJ.,3 
from Rep. Fred Schwengel (R· 0lli ~ 
Davenport). tQltJ,U ~ U 

Ray will be one of twelve W 
members of (hc Council ap· tQl·A70 ~ 0 
pointed by thc Prc;;idcnl. Rcp· l.!:!)(.!;{j,l.jV U 
resen a i'es of variou~ federal 
agencies involved in conli!1uing 
education also ~er',e on thc 
CJuncil. The U. S. Commission· 
er of Educali1n serves as chair-

The Daily Iowan 
Publlshld by Stud.nl Publlu· 

tlon5, Inc., Communications C.n· 
t.r, IOWI Cl1y, Iowa, d.lly eKeept 
SundlY., Mondays, I.g.' holidlY. 
and tho day liter logol holldIY •. 
Entered II .econd clus matt.r 
~t the po.t ofllc. II lowl City 
undor Ih. Acl 01 Cong".. of 
M.rth 2. 1879. 

'lI,e H.lly 1,,",," h "lImll all~ 
lflltt'd b~' ;.;tudl'lttf, of Tilt.' Unlvcl 
dty 01 h.l\\ a ~ OI)lnlonj, e>.prc!tsed In 
III •• tlllurl.1 ,·.Iumn of U,e paper 
Ire lhmt' of the \\ ritel.s. 

The Auoetated Pr ... 1 enti tl e,: 
tu h~ tXdU!'lVl U " lor republica. 
lion III loral B8 w II & III AP newlI 
and dl!iof)8tl'lle~, 

$ub.crlptlon Rat." By corrler In 
Iowa CIty, ,to p~r ye,r In Idv.nce 
,Ix monlhs, $5.50' three month •. 'So 
All mall .ubliC~lphonJ" ,12 PCI' yc.,·: 
sh, monlhs, ~.50; Ulreu Dlonlhb, 
I3~O. 

Dill 33'04191 from noon to mid 
Dlght to rcport newl Items Ind an· 
.ouncemento In The Dally rowan. 
Edltotl.1 olllee. are In the Commu· 
n"atlon, Center. 

Even bathing every day 
can't stop it. 

Feminine odor starts inter· 
nally, and no amount of bath 
ing can remove it. Soap and 
watet simply can't reach the 
area where the odor starts. 

That's the reason you need 
Norforms e ..• the second deodor· 
ant;' These tiny internal sup- i 
PQsitories kill germs-stop odor 
etfectivelyyet safely. In fact, gen 
tie, doctor·tested Norforms are 
so safe and easy to use, you can I 
use them as often as necessary. , 

No bath or shower can give 
you Norforms' protection. Get' l 
Norforms, and you'll feel se 
cure and odorfree for hours. I 

The second deodorant. I 

Dill 33704191 It you do nol ,erel" I 
Your paper by 7:30 I.m. !-.VNY .f· r-------------, 
fort will be made to cOrtel'l Ih •• , . I ~REE NORFORMS MINI.PACK 
rOr with the noxt 'Stu . Ch"cul.UOIl plu. Inrorm.tlv. bookletl Write: I 
afC[ce hou .... ro 8:30 10 11 ... n. Mon·.1 Nor .. kh Ph,,",ocol Co .• Do",. CN, I 
dlY Ihroulh Friday. I N", .. l<h. N.Y .• 13815. (Enclo .. l5f -- I for m.III",. h.ndli ... ) 'I Trulte." Board or Student Publl· I I 
eltlon" Inc.: Bob Reynold.on. A4, I N ... • I 

$1.50 

UGL Y DUCKLING PANTY HOSE 
ONE SIZE -SPRING COLORS 

99¢ 
LIMIT 3 

!xpires 3·10·70 
.......... COUPON .......... 

$1.79 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

PANTY HOSE 

$1~37 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 3·10-70 

.......... COUPON .......... 

$2,00 
FIRST QUALITY 

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 
THREE SIZES - SIX COl.ORS 

$1.39 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 3·10·70 

.......... COUPON .......... 

$1.19 
BAL.l.ET 8Y 8URLINGTON 

CANTRECE II HOSE' 
ONE SIZE - SIX COLORS 

77~ 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 3·10·70 

The Hosiery Shop 
Pam AUIUn. A4; Jerry P ltlen, A4; I S<rttl'-_____ _ 
Corol EhrUch, Gi John oln. ASI I '"N B d D' p'" 
William P. AIDreont, D'i!llltlnlenl 0 I CII, I allle ran sat f.veOl/llt Tlees 
&,conomIU(' WIllIam J . hn • • School I SI... 7' I 109A So. el,'nton . 
:I Journa lam; Line Dlvl , Deplilrt. , IP--

WHEN IITHINGSII BURNED! 
t 

Iowa City Read About It In . 

1he-1)aily lOl~an 
IOWA CITIANS READ ABOUT THE JANUARY 20th FIRE THAT DESTROYED THINGS & THINGS & THINGS AND THE 

PAPER PLACE IN THE AREA'S --

MORNING NEWSPAPER 

TO KNOW IN THE MORNING WHAT HAS HAPPENED IN THE WORLD THE DAY BEFORE .. .. 

YOU NEED THE DAILY IOWAN 

'Th~1)ai1y Iowan !>erJ;jng the Unioer ity of lou:a and the People of TOlCa City ","nt or Political Scl'ncc, Mild I 0.... f_ YOII' lip cod.. I Optn Monday & Thu-..Iay tl'll ".00 p.m. 
Georl. IV. For.U, School or Rt· L. 21·038 'I ~ 
IIIloll. I ---------- • _______ IIIi ______ •••••• II .. __ ~-----------------------""!"----___________ -1 
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INSTANT 
INTEREST 

PLUS ... 
Now, earn interest on your extra cash 

for as short a period as one day. 

Instant Interest is a new kind of Savings Account at the Hawkeye State 
Bank. It means savings now earn d.aily interes!. Interest is compounded daily 
and paid to your account Ivery day ... 365 days a year at the effective rate 
of 4.6%. 

This is the highest r!lte in the area and the maximum rate permissable by 
law on this type savings program. 

You can withdraw money whenever you want without losing interest. 
No waiting around for quarterly interest periods to begin. Keep your money 
working every day with on Instant Interest Savings Account. 

Earn the new maximum rates 

4Yz% 

5% 

5Yz% 

5%% 

per year on Instant Interest Savings. 
fnterest from day of deposit to day o( 
withdrawal compounded and paid daily. 

per year on three month automatically 
renewable savings certificate. $500 min
imum - interest paid or compounded 
quarterly. 

per year on savings certificates for one 
year, $1,000 minimum - interest 'Paid or 
compounded quarterly. 

per year on savings certificates for two 
years $1 ,000 minimum - inte'rest paid 
or compounded quarterly. 

FROM THE BANK THAT CARES • • • • 

Ha\vkeye State Bank 
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 

• MAIN BANK: DUBUQUE and BURLINGTON STS. 

• DRIVE IN : THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Memblr f.D.I.C. - Now Insured Up To $20,000 

Johnson 3rd Team 
• 

All-America; Pete 
AP Player of Year 

NEW YORK IA'I - Pistol I three-time All·Amerlca ear- I 
Pete Maravich of Louisiana Her in the day when the 1970 
State, perhaps the most exciting AP All· America team was an· 
player in the sport, WIS named nounced. 
the CoUege Basketball Player of S,I,etH .n the AII.ArntrICi 
the Year for the 1969-70 season t .. m II.n, with Mlr.vlch 
by The A 55 a cia ted Press wert' I. I n I tr Ind 1 ... 1 plu~ 
Wednesday. Rick Mount of Purdut • n d 

Hlwk.ye ,tlr ftrwlrd John Cllvln Murphy If "'11,1r1. 
Jlhn"n recllved t w t Vlt.. Mount lnet Murphy Irl rt· 
for Pllyer If the Year, 11141 ptlten from tht It" All· 
w.. pilCH .n thl API', All· . Amerlc. ,qu.tI. 
Am.rlce third t •• m. The voting for the Player of 
The highest college career the Year was conducted in con· 

scorer ever, with m 0 r e than junction with the balloting for 
the AIl·American team. 

Maravlch, who has a 47·poinl 
per game average with a high 
single mark of 69 points , Is a 

'

crowd pleaser extraordinary 
with his. variety of shots, fancy 

I passing and dribbling. 
, As a junior a y,ear ago , Mara-
I vi~h finished second to Lew AI· 
cindor of UCLA as Player of the 
Year for 1968-69. Alcindor now I 
is a pro wit h the Milwaukee 
Bucks in the NBA. 

A total of 13 players received 
votes in the Player of the Year 

I category . After the first four of 
M8rllvich, Lanier, Issei and 
Scott, Murphy and Jimmy Col· 
lins of New Mexico State tied at 
three. . 

Auslin Carr If Notre Dime, 
John Roche of Soulh Carolina, 

JOHN JOHNSON Artis Gilmore of J.ck .. nville 
3rd Tum AII.America .nd Johnson of low. tied 

.1 Iwo. Mounl. Sidnty Wick. 01 
3,500 points, Maravich w~n the UCLA .nd Otnni. Awtr.y 01 
honor by a landslide vote from Sinl. CI.r. each received 

, a nationwide sports panel. l one vole. 
Maravich, who will ' lead the I Scott, Carr , Roche and Gil· 

' Bayou Tigers into the NIT at I more were named on the AlI
I Madison Sguare Garden nel(( Amerl:a second team along with 

I 
week, polled 269 votes . Bob Lan. " Rudy Tomjanovich of Michigan. 
icr of St. Bonaventure was a Wicks and Johnson were se· 
distant second with 72, Dan Is·, lected for the third All

I sel of KentUCKY thlrd wilh 12 America team along with Mike 
and Charlie Scott 01 North Carer I Maloy of Davidson. Jim McMiI· 

I
Hna fourth with nine, Ian of Columbia and John Val· 

The 6-5 Maravich became lely of UCLA. 
-- -' --

COCKTAIL PARTY 
Th. University .f low. Alumni Club of Chic'!Je i. spon .. r. 
inll • cockl.il p.rty immedl.ltly .lter Ih. Northwllllrn· 
low. b,skelb.1I glme, Salurday, March 7. Bring y.ur 
friends. Join the lun. H.ve. goed tim •• 
Northwestern advises that many good seats are still avail· 
able. General admission will go on sale immediately before 
the gatllJ!. 

Plice: 
'yrlntts llest.ur.n, 

10035 lkokl. loutev.rd 
SkOkIe, ",,"O'S 

Tltephone: 673·3'" 
Mc.,(:llW 0 

NORTH 

Oyt.he 
I!.ta· 

diu.lYI . 

Iy DUANI SWINTO,. 
Alit. SlIert. Itllter 

The NCAA basketball tournament i8 a IIlce 
place to visit, but Iowa's Hawkeyes haven't 
exactly made a habit of going Ihere for the 
ll1st decade and a balf. 

Iowa has been to the tournament only twice, 
and when the Hawks do go they make their 
presence felt. III 1955 the Hawks finished 
fourth and in 1956 they were I~cond to Bill 
Russell and San Francisco ' State. low. has a 
5-3 record In tournament games. 

All 25 llarth, fer Ittl' y .. r', tourn.mel!t 
have betn fillet!. Flit"" conf.rtnc:e chlm· • 
pionl Ind 10 .t·l.rg. mtmbers will \II ,... 
prellnted. 
Nine of the top 10 teams in this week's As. 

sociated Press poll have won berths. Only 
10th-ranked Marquette, miffed because it was 
placed in the Midwest instead of Mideast reo 
gional, is not represented. Marquette will play 
in the National Invitational Tournament in
stead. 

The tournament opens Saturday with nine 
first· round gijmes at six different locations. 
Eight second· round games are scheduled It 
four sites one week from today. and the four 
regional finals and consolation games will be 
two days later on March It 

The Eastern regional winner will then meet 
the Mideastern champ and the Western the 
Midwestern in a doubleheader March 19 at 
the University of Maryland in College Park. 
Championship and consolation games are 
scl1eduled for the afternoon of March 21. 

Here's the breakdown by regions and how 
Iowa, as the Big 10's representative in the 
Mideast regional, fits into the overall picture. 

!II' 
Games Saturday - Davidson (22-4) vs. St. 

Bonaventure (20-1) at St. JOhn'SI N.Y., Uni
versity; Pennsylvania (25-1) vs. Nlagra (20-5) 
at Princeto,\ University; and Temple (l~12) 
vs. Villanova (2t-6) at the University of Penn
sylvania in Philadelphia. 

Second round - Davidson·St. Bonaventure 
winner vs. South Carolina (23-2) and Penn· 
sylvania-Niagra winner VI. Temple-Vfl1anovl 
winner, both at the University of South Caro
lina in Columbia . 

Atllntlc C ... t CIn"rlllct clllmpllll Sauth 
Carolin., r.nket! NI. 3, with • frtnt line 
Ihlt mll.ures '.1., .10 .nd ... I. the f.ver
ill .nd h •• the htme-c.urt .dv.nt .... 
St. Bonaventure, No.4, has 6-11, 265-pound 

AlI·America center Bob Lanier. Penn, No.7, 
surprised a lot of people by wlnftinC the Ivy 
League. Its only loss was at Purdue early ill 
the season. 

Davidson, No. 10, comes from the relatively 
weak Southern Conference, but has AII·Amer
ica Mike Maloy at center. Villanova with 6·7 
forward Howard Porter could be a surprise 
team, and Niagra has All-America guard Cal· 
vin Murphy. Temple is the Middle Atlantie 
Conference champ. 

Midtlst 
Games Saturday - Ohio Unlversity (~) 

vs. Notre Dame (20-6) and Westerll Kelltucky 
(21·2) VS , Jacksonville (22-1), both at the Uni· 
versity of Dayton. 

Second round - Ohio U.-Notre Dame winner 
VS. Kentucky (23-1) and Western Kentucky· 
Jacksonville winner VB. Iowa (l~), both at 
Ohio State University in Columbus. 

Klntucky, Stuth ... tern CtnftrtnCt chlm
pion .nd rlnkH N.. 2, hi. '" Ctnter D.n 

1, .. 1 11141 '04 ttrwlnl Mlk. 'r.1t .ntl ntts 
the flverlte "'Ie, 
Iowa, No. " has won 15 straight games, 

but has the height of Western Kentucky or 
Jacksonville to contend with. 

Jacksonville, No. 6, has 7·2 Artis Gilmore at 
I!enter Ind 7-0 Pembroke Burrows III at one 
forward , but the other forward stands only 
6-10. Jacksonville is the highest scoring team 
In the nation. Western Kentucky, No. 12, won 
the Ohio Valley crown behind the play of 7.0 
junior center Jim McDaniels. 

Ohio University, No. 17, is the Mid-America 
~nference champ and defeated four of five 
Big 10 teams it played during the season, in· 
cluding Ohio State at Columbus, 

Midwest 
Games Saturday - Houston (22-3) vs. Dayton 

(19-7) and Rice (15-9) vs. New Mexico State 
(23-3), both at Texas Christian University in 
Fort Worth. 

Second round - Houstnn Dayton winner vs. 
Drake (20-6) and Rice-New Mexico State win· 
ner vs. Kansas State (19-6) at the University 
ot Kansas in Lawrence. 

N.w Mexico SI.t., No.5, optrll ..... n 
.I.largt 'tim .nd pl,ys , rel.tively w •• k 
schedule, buI .till inhtril' the Inoril. role. 
The A,,,les hive '.10 S.m Lac.y .t c.nt.r 
.nd ,., Jeff Smilh .t ftrw.rd. 
Drake, No. t4, which backed into the Miss· 

ourl Valley championship when Bradley upset 
Cincinnati Tuesday, is fortunate to be in what 
is probably the weakest of the four regionals. 
However, all that has to be said is , "Remem· 
ber last year," when the Bulldogs placed third 
in the tournament and nearly upset national 
champ UCLA. 

Houston, No. 13, could be a threat. Dayton 
is a last-minute substitute for Marquette. Rice 
comes from the basketball·weak Southwestem 
Conference, and Kansas State, No. 16, is the 
methodical Big 8 representative. 

Wilt 
Games Saturday - Weber State (20-5 ) VS. 

Loqg Beach (22·S) and Texas at El Paso ( 17~ ) 
VS. Utah State (JU) , both at Brigham Young 
Unlverslty In Provo, Utah. 

Second round - Weber State-Long Beach 
winner v. UCLA (23-1) and Texas at El Paso
Utah State winner va. Santa Clara (204), both 
at the University of Washington In Seattle. 

Yev'lI nevlr 'U ... who rink ••• the f.· 
verite htre In lnether r"lonll th.t I, wllk 
IVIr.II, UCLA, N.. 1 In the n.tion (wh.t 
.I .. ?), will lit .hMtln, ftr It. f,urth .trellht 
tI.tlt"ll tltl. (.nd ,Ixth In the I"t ltv," 

,Mrs). The lruin. h.ve ml," L.w A1clndtr 
.. much thlt they .Vln man.,ed to ,.t up· 
III by Or"", Stlt., but Itt.I'. thtir Inly lOll 
If the ","n. 
Unfortunately four of UCLA'. starters will 

be back next season. 
Despite Its record, Texas at EI Paso could 

be a surpri~e. The Miners were national 
champs in 1966 when they broke UCLA's 
string, Ind this season they won the Western 
Athletic Confrence title In their first year in 
the league. 

Utah State, No. 18, and Long Beach are the 
at· large entries. Weber State is the Big Sky 
champion, and Santa Clara, which was bomb
ed by UCLA last year In the regional, won the 
West Coast Conference title. 

* * * That's the picture, and if Iowa is to continue 
building on its IS-game win streak, its probable 
opponents, after Northwestern Saturday, could 
be in order: Jacksonville, Kentucky, South 
Carolina and UCLA - four of the nation's top 
sii teams! 

01 Scoreboard 

Looking for a company where 
your IDENTITY counts? 

Ticket Receipt 
Deadline Friday COLLEGI IASK!TIALL 

U:uversity student. who have I Jacksonville 108, Miami, Fla. 
ordered tickets for the NCAA ,'7 
Mideast Recional at Columbus, Miami, Ohio 68, Xavier, Ohio 
Ohio, must pick up their re- 64 

Oscar Mayer & Co. 
is that company. 

In fact your identity counts in .any on. of several 

different career areas: 

celpts by • p.m. Friday, IC' Wartburg &8 Morningside 55 
cording to Athletic Ticket Man- ' 
ager Francis (Bus) Graham. Hou~to~ &2, Crelghto~ 58 

The ticket receipts will be LoUISVille 83, MemphiS SI. 82 
available starting at 9 a.m. to· NATIONAL BASKETIALL 
day in the Field House ticket ASSOCIATION 
office and must be picked up 
before the friday deadline. 

Students who ordered tickets, 
but fail to pickup their receipt 

Boston 115, San Francisco 110 
Los Angeles 94 , Baltimore 91 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUI 
by 4 p.m. Friday, will have Detroit 2, New York 0 
their money refunded. Pittsburgh 2, Montreal 1 

Production Management 

Accounting 

Managem.nt Training 

Industrial Engineering 

Sal., HERKY 
Quality Control 

Data Processing 

WI would likl to tin you about any of thlll areas. Why not 

lign up for an intlrvi.w todayl 

A representativi from 

Oscar Mayer & Co. 
will be on campul 

at The University of Iowa 

on March 10 and 11, 1970 
HE WANTS TO TALK TO YOU-ABOUT YOUR IDENTITYI 

SPORTING GOODS 
Division of Herky Athletic Sales 

I'honl351·3"73 415 Tlnth Avenu, 

NIXT TO VILLAGE PHARMACY 

• SALE • SALE • SALE • 
1969 and 1970 GOLF EQUIPMENT 

Pricil ~Ialhld up to 40% 
• GOLF BAGS II D::::INT 

• GOLF BALLS • GOLF CLUBS 
• ACCESSORIES 

SLACKS and SHORTS in Colorl 

USE ANY 0' THISI CAlD$1 

Mnterch." •• I.nk Am.rlcard I Midw.,t lanll 
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Wildcats Last Obstacle'Standing Powerful Hoosier Tank Team 
I B 'f I . d P f ' t R d Favored Again in Big 10 Meet e ween 0 wa an ere c e cor ~y TI~ 51~ONS I tit!e. and calls ~~chlgan, Ily 10 be runnerup for the 10th 

Iowa s swun~g team .en- tlchlgan. State and OhIO State year in a row. 1ichigan Slate, 

By MIKE SLUTSKY 
Sports Editor 

The Big )0 basketball season 
comes 10 an end Saturday with 
five games winding up the 1970 
slate, but for the Iowa Hawk· 
eyes the start of a second sea· \ 
son in still upcoming. 

The HaWks play their final 
t' Big 10 game at Northwestern 

Saturday in a regionally tele· 
vised clash and, with a victory, 
could become the first unde· 
f eat e d conference champions I 
since the 1961 Jerry Lucas· led 
Ohio State club. The Hawks I 
trampled Northwestern here last 

" j week, 116·97. , 

ters the 60th BIg 10 Champlon- the leadmg contenders. th· d th I t f" 
I hips starting today and run- So vast is Indiana's super. 11' e. as Ive yea.rs, pro-I ning through Saturday at Tn- iority over the lOot.am field, ~~~IY st:1I rav~ t: h~t off 
,diana University's Royer Pool one Big 10 coach comment.!, 10 a e or a spo. 
in Bloomington. "W. could mike up ,n all. Iowa's top scoring thr .. " 

stir team from the other will come from clptain Rick 
The Hawkeyes clrry a 5 .. 

dual mark into the meet and 
hope to improve on last Yllr's 
IOth.place finish. The 59th 
Championships were held at 
Wisconsin and Iowa scored 
21 points. 
Coach Bob Allen is looking 

for an Improved showing from 
his 14-man <quad and ha been 
plea. ed with the progress of 
the Hawkeyes. 

nine tums and stili couldn't Nestrud, Bill B:'f'gmln, Jim 
win." Blades and Jim Cartwright, 

along with the three relay 
lums. For IndIana, the defending 

'CAA champions and owner of 
a 3-meel wiMing string after 'es.rud will swim the 1,~ 
lini hing its fourth consecutive yard freestyll', the 200-yard 
undefeated seawn, the favor- bulterOy. the 400-yard indivi
i:es' role is obl'iou through ! dual medley and IliIl compete 
comparati~e times. Ion a couple of relay foursomes. 

In 10 of the dual meet swim- Bergman I\ill be counted on 

Iowa has already clinched 
the conferenco tit I • - that 
was accomplish.! last Satur· 
day at Purdue - and .lter 
Saturday'S reg u I a r season 
windup moves into the NCAA 
Mideast Regional tournament 
that begins March 12 at Co· 
lumbus, Ohio. The Hawkeye. 
will play the winner of Sat· 
urday's Jacksonville· Western 
Kentucky quarterfinal contest. 
Coach Ralph Miller has been 

The Sign Tells the Complete St~ry-

"We have a little more ba· 
lance this year and ~hould lIn· 
prove a couple o[ notchc," 
Allen said. "A few of our in· 
dividuals have been hurt late· 
ly. but they are feeling a lot 
better nOlI ." 

ming events which are contest- in the two breaststroke races 
I'd in champhn~hip meets, In. - 100- and ZOO-lard - with 
diana owns the season's best Blades and Cartwright forming 
limes in nine. In two of them the Hawkeyes' one and three· 
the H~ iers occupy the LO~ meter diving duo. 
three times and they go one- B.ckstrokers Joe Arkfeld, 

Tuesd.y night .t the Field House was somewhat of a sign 

night for Hawkeye fans, many of whom made up posters in 

honor bf the Hawks' 8ig 10 championship. The sign pictured 

above is a bit different than the others, though. Thllt one was 
made in )968 for the Hawkey. co·champions, but was never 
used since the Hawks got beat in • playoff lind never made 
it to tho regionais, - Photo by Rick GrHnawalt 

,'lien looks [or host Indiana 
to capture its loth . traight 

two in four others. Warren Block Ind K.vin 
fichigan. which lost only Keating could also break into 

one meet this seawn (a 91-32 the It .ing for IOWI, Allen 
10 to Indiana), appears Iike- raid ellrller this week. 

saying for weeks that the goal 
of his 1970 Hawkeye squad is to 
win every Big 10 game and go 

1 r IIG 10's TOP SCORERS 
L.agu. Oam .. 

NAME, School G Pis. AYI. 
Riel< Mount, Purdue 13 530 40.8 
John John.on, IOWA 13 419 31.8 

.. R. romilno.leb. Mich. 13 411 31.6 
'f. Ralph Simpson, MSU 13 960 27.7 
r,' Clarenc. Sherrod, WIs. 13 326 25.1 

Dale Kelly, NU 13 319 24.5 
Dave SOrel\80n, OSU 13 315 24.2 
Jim Cleamonl, OSU 13 295 22.7 
Eric HUJo, Minn. 13 271 20.8 

• Fred Irown, IOWA 13 270 20.8 
All Glm .. 

NAME, School G PIs. Av •• 
Rick Mounl, Purdue 19 686 36.1 
R. Tomjano.leb, Mich. 23 689 30.0 
Ralph SImpson, MSU 23 667 29.0 
John John.on, IOWA 22 617 28.0 
Dale Kelly. NU 23 554 24.3 
nlve Sorenson. OSU 23 551 24.2 
C1arenc. Sherrod, Wis. 23 517 22.S 
Jim Cleamon.. OSU 23 504 21.9 
Jody Finney, OSU 22 «8 20.4 
Eric HUl , Minn. 23 468 20.3 

14-0. Only the 1961 OSU team 
has ever reached that peak, al· 
though other clubs - including 
Illinois' 1943 Whiz Kids - had 
undefeated seasons when they 
played fewer than 14 games. 

I 
The Hawks, rated eighth by 

the Associated Press and 
, . seventh by United Press In· 

r 
ternational in the lat~st cage 
polls, reached the 13-0 plateau 
(18·4 on the season) and won 

r their 15th straight overall by 
virtue of a 113-92 victory over 
Ohio State at the Field House 
Tuesday. 

After the game, Miller said, 

)

' "With the overall game plan we 
were certain we could handle 
the backboards against them. 
(The Hawks beat 'OSU on the 
boards 46.27). We knew we 
could run them down and get 

I them in trouble with our speed. 
"I thought this phase of our 

,', 

I 
I 

1'1 

I I 

game was very good," Miller 
said. "We penetrated better 
from the top of one frell throw 
circl. to th, other better than 
we have all year. All in all, it 
was a good gam e for us. I 
guess I'm getting a little 
greedy at this point and want 
them to do everything per· 
feet," Miller continued, "but 
II you're gonna get greedy, 
you might as well get greedy 
as hell." 
Miller, asked the reason for 

the great improvement in this 
year 's team 0 v e r last year's, 
answered, "I still believe that 
this team is impressive for two 
reasons. One, the way they play 
together as a unit and , two, 
their ability to move the ball to 
the open man. 

"The secret of a good offense 
has always been the pass. This 
team is using that to almost iis 
fullest extent. This, along with 
~--- ----

the addition of Fred Brown to 
get the attack moving, is the 
reason for the balanced scoring 
attack." 

The Hawks have kept the 
statisticians busy all year, but, 
now that the end of the season 
i 5 approaching, University 
S p 0 r t s lniormation Director 
George Wine and his starr are 
really loaded down. 

John Johnson, just named to 
the All· Big 10 team and mak· 
ing a serious bid to become 
the league's most valuable 
player, netel. only 15 points 
Saturd.y to equal the one· 
season school record of 632 
set by Sam Williams two 
years ago. John, who has been 
siuling lalely, hal scored ISO 
in his Illst four games. 
Johnson passed Don Nelson's 

school record Tuesday night for 
most points in a Big 10 season. 
Nelson scored 377 points in 14 
games in 1962, and Johnson al· 
ready has 413 in 13 games. 
John '5 current 31.8 conference 
average is the best ever for a 
Hawkeye. 

When Johnson wipes out WiI· 
liams' season mark, it will be 
the 13th majQr school mark to 
go by the boards this year. The 
Hawkeyes got their 12th Tues· 
day night by scoring 113 points, 
which raised their season point 
total to 2,128, shattering the old 
mark of 2,017 set by Iowa's 
1956 Big 10 champs. 

Unless Northwestern takes the 
air out of the ball Saturday, the 
Hawks will set a Big 10 record 
for highest scoring average. The 
Hawks are averaging 102 points 
in league play and need only 34 
against the Wildcats to top \,he 
97.1 record set by Purdue last 
year. 

CAGE CHATTER - The 
Hawks' Big 4 of Johnson, 
Brown, C had Calabria and 
Glenn Vidnovic continue to rank 
among the leaders in Big 10 
scoring ... Johnson's 31.8 aver· 
age put him in 2nd place in the 
conference and Brown's 20.8 
ranks 10th in the. conference .. . 
Close behind are Calabria at 
18.3' and Vidnovic at j7.9. 

Th. Hawks' Ire closing in 
on the record 17 straight vic· 
tories recorded by I h e 1956 
Iowa team . Should the Hawks 
win at Northwestern, they'd 
have a chance to equal and 
surpass thai streak 'at the 
Mideast Regionals. 
Way back in November wher 

a poll was conducted among 
writers at the Big 10 pre·season 
basketball conference, 0 n I y 
three of 47 who voted had the 
foresight to pick the Hawks as 
conference champs. 

If you are working on your home or 

apartment during your spare time, come 

out and visit us, because 

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU NEED 

IOWA LUMBER 
Iowa CftY'$ Do·lt-Yourself Center 

FOR YOUR HOME or APARTM~NT 

J I e A complet. line of unflni.hed wood molding fo, 
framinll picture. 

• An'iqulnll "Mlnl·KII," fo re.doinll aid picturo fram .. 

AND 

- BOOKSHELVING MATERIALS 

• PANELING- PAINTS 

• UNFI~ISHED FURNITURE 

• TOOLS 

1225 5. LINN ST .. PH. 338·3675 

• 

it's' time to get 
acquainted with 

EVERY·DAY LOW PRICE "THRIFTY.VAW" 

CHUCK ROAST 
EVERY·DAY LOW PRICE "THRIFTY·VALU" 

ROUND STEAK 
EVERY-DAY LOW PRICE "THRIFTY-VALU" 

RIB STEAKS 

Blado 
Cut 

98C
L8. 

----------------------------------~ 
EVERY-DAY LOW ' PRICE "THRIFTY·VALU" 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
EVERY·DAY LOW PRICE "THRIFTY-VALU" 

T-BONE STEAK 
EVERY·DAY LOW PRICE "THRIFTY·VALU" 

3 Lbs. HAMBURGER Or Mor. 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
,AT BOTH RANDALL'S 

STORE 'EVERY DAY 
OF THE WEEK. 

. , 

98C
L8. 

THRIFTY 
VALU 

A COMPLETELY NEW and DELICIOUS 
GRADE OF MEAT • • • • 
ALL AT NEW EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES. 

HANDLE 

OUR FULL 

LINE OF 

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 

BEEF 
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I COLLEGE Theologian 
CAMPUS Probes U.S. Religi9n 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning price. for 
Student. and Faculty Onlyl 
- THURSDAY ONLY -

(To Tak. Advanlage of Special PI .. M 

Prest·, 10 lard With Order) 

LADIES' and MEN'S 
Two Piece 

SUITS 
One Pitct or 

Two Piece PLAIN 

DRESSES 

$1 19 
each 

EDITOR'S NOTE: R.llgion 
in Americ. in recent years 
hn Ittr.cted much Itttntion 

four· part Slriel which starts 
below. 
Could an atheist be elected 

pie thaI church and slate should 
be k e p t. separate. in P\'~c ' i~e 
the United States has had an 
"eol abli-hpd religion." Mcrue 

b.cau~t of Ictlvlti.s within pre·ldenl of the United States said. And b some ways. relig. 
denomination. .nd activitl.. of America ? Inn has been strnngE'r he"c lh3n 
conducted in soci.ty by m.m· Not today. says Pr?f. James in countries usually thought of 
bers of the denominations. McCue, Roman CatholIc lay the- in connection with establish
Scholars from th. Univ~r.ity I ol~gia~ ~n the University School ed religion , like Italy, Spain, 
School of R.ligion dIScuss of Rehglon. I Portullal and much of Latin 
"religion in Ameriu" in • _ Despite the American pl'lnci- America, he said. 

L ___ iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii ___ ....;;;;;;;iiiiii_._-_iii ____ ~ In tholt cou.,trle •• IIlh,iotlc 

I communi.ts commonly run 
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. for public oflk, a.,d I" .Iect-

ed, but IIrlou. America., ca.,· 
dill ate, - for city council or 
the Whit. HOUM - art quick 
to point out their membershiD 
in I religious organization, h. 
Slid. 

Italy during the same period of bers of other 

W' uld a declbe In religious 1i~ios:ty we have been able Ie 
affiliation lead to a decline in act In profoundly Immora 
I1lOr31s'/ McCup replied L h a t l wa s." 
., " One reason for such actio, 

this quebllon pre up poses that h h I' th t I 
.• p p leves, was e en' no 

religIOUS societll's have In a which came with trying Lo live 
special way been moral societ- wllh Ihe knowledge that Amerl 
ie~. Yel an Imp,rlant part of cans were "incomparably more 
lhe change that is taking place I p1wcrful lhan everybody else" 
In All'e' ican society is a reali- as a result of their technologl. 
zatlon that in spite of our re- I cal advances. 

Form.ls, P.rty DruMI 
Not 1" ·: lud~. 

I 
many counteroarts in Spain and 

thp 1920s and 1930s, he sairl . will have a harder time describ- II I 
Research has shown that in ing what their faith consists of, I 

I OMts of Soain before the Soan- he ·~id. ' 

WEElLONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Laund.r.d to perfectioDl 

HOR 

Folded or on Hangel'l 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 
(pleats extra) 

69¢ each 
Ladies' Sweat.rs .nd 

Slacki Included 

R,g. 6.88; 
S~ifts For 
SJII'iIIgti •• 

S" 
Polyester, 
sizes S·lS. 

. . .. : 

~ ~.g. I .48 
\i~ $Hakers 

hI' Wa ••• 

KRISGI DOOR BUSTER ." a Reg. 3.99 

., FDicy looks 

'

IIIIOISIS 

I POly~t~~ot-
ton. 32·38. 

~. W,V, QV4IfIM, l .... 

Flower de, 
signs, s'. 

Wlul. Q..,.,.,,,, l.Ik 

\ . On. HOUR II 

'maRTIOIIIOG. 
C''''''III 

THI MOST IN DRY CLUNIHG 
~ 75' LIIIICh('oll Yaille! /lot frallk/urlt'r8 IT'iLh 10 South Dubuqu. St. - 338·4446 

OPIN 'rom 7 I.m. to , p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shopplnll Cenl.r - 351·9850 

~ BeiliU, Col,. S[(lW, Roll on.d Bllller ... 64' 

• }'lTN LI,rIX~ 
while you learn! 

live and learn -that's what starts happening the 
day yov move into the Mayflower. Coeducational Mayflower 
high-rise apartments offer Iowa's best housing valve. 
Mayflower North, University approved housing for undergrads 
- Mayflower south for students over 21. graduate students 
and married couples. Your spacious new Mayflower double 
occupancy apartment suite -Includes wall-to-wall 
carpeting, cer.mic bath, air conditioning, kltchenetle. 
and king-size closets. When it's time for learning, 
teke your books to your own private desk that 's separated 
from the living and sleeping area, and dig in. When 
the action tvrns to fun, head for the indoor swimming 
pool ... the saune ••• or coed lounges end TV rooms. If you 
don't feel like cooki,.. there's a cafeleria and snack 
service- pay only for meals you eat. Offstreet and 
Indoor parking av.llable. You're only 3 minutes from 
Old Capitol-wIIh private bus service available. If you're 
ready fl'lr fun livln' - you're ready for the Meyflower . . . 
only $369per semestef - convenient payment 
plans Ivei Ilble. 

SEE THE MODELSUITESOPEN NOWI ASK ABOUT OU~ LOW 
SUMMER SCHOOL RATES, TOO. 

~ AYflOWlR ~ APARTMENTS 1110 hrtII ..... ph .. 311·m. 

ish Civil War fewer than one Many Americanl, .Ithough 
per cenl of the adult males unaffiliated with a religious 

I 
were affiliated with the church, cOMmunity, will conlinue to 
he said . And alfhoulth Spain is e-brace a5 parts 01 their bas· 
considered a Roman Catholic ic life - philosophies some of 

I country. 19th - and 20lh - cen· the ideas w. now call rali· 

I tury history before the war 9io1/5. said McCue. But they 
were rec~rds several forcible will hold theSt beliels select· 
closures of Spa!1ish parochial I ivaly, tentatively .nd uncer· I Prof. James UcCue I schools and ba~ the Jesuit tainly, he 'ild. '''' .~ J 

4 Walk-Aways Missing at UI Center; 
Abandoned Car Found in Sioux City 

Four perso!1s who walked reported. I 
'I away from the University Re- The four , aU inmates of state 
habilitation Center at Oakdale correctional institutions, w ere I 

I sometime Monday night or undergoing vocational evalua-
early Tuesday had not yet been', tion at the U!1iversity. 

I returned to the Center as of 'I They Wlro id.ntified II 
Wednesday night, area poUce Leslie Pitts. 17, of Mystic, aM 
1---- -

A I, x Todd, II, of Morning ped persons. 
Sun. both from t h t Eldora I McC.rty said .n .ttempt 
Training School for Boy,; would be m.d. " Improve 
Ros.mary Radner, from the I communications bttw"n the 
W 0 mIn' I Reformatory at I C.nt.r .nd the C.r.M/1f P .. 
Rockwell City, and Theodore ville police department In the 
C. Frtd,rickl, II, of Sioux futur •. 
City. Coralville PoUce Chief Wayne 
A Car stolcn from the Oakdale Winter had spoken out sharply 

I I grounds was found abandoned against the Center's neglecting 
Tuesday afternoon in Sioux I to notify his office about the 

I City. walk - aways. Oakdale is an an· 
i A spokesman for the rehab 11- nexalion .of ~ra1~llI~,. and 
ia fa li~n center. Charles McCar. ~hererore I~ WlOter s lurlsdlct. 
ty, said that the e~apees were Ion: .but. Wmter said the o.nly 
not c1a~<ified dangerous, and ~otlf~callon he had of .the ",1155' 

were taking vocational tesLs 109 tnmate~ was ~ec~lved In a 
prior to their release [rom cor- ge!1eral police radio Signal. 
rectional institution~. He said McCarty said it had been 

~HE ASPEN" l8·lnch Dial. Screen Portibla 
Color TV. Here's a big screen (172 sq. in.) port· 

'able color TV that will bring you spectacular 
color entertainment for years. With breathtak· 
ing sharpness from corner to corner. Solid state 
design mtans "lnstant·On" pic· 

in"lates of slIch institutions be- past policy at the center to con· I 
' ing tested at the Center were tact first the institutions whose 
not considered ecurity risks inmates had walked away from .. 
I and rarely walked away from the center. [ 

ture and sound. Fingertip color only 
tint control gives you perfect, 
l'Iatural colors at the flick of a $ 3 5 995 
(inger. And Toshiba "Portabuilt-
construction permits rugaec!, 
portable use for years. 

ModelC7A 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

218 E. Colleg. 338·7547 

I the center 
Th. R.habilitatio., C • .,ter is Stump Acquitted 

not connected with the low. 
Stcu,ity Medic.1 F.cility, .110 DES MOINES t.fI - A Polk 
loc.ted in Oakda!t. County District Court jury Wed-
Of the 45 pt:rsons being test- nesday night acquitted Ronald 

ed at the Center. only about Stump. 29, of Iowa City, of 
I three or fqur per cent are from murder charges in connection 
' correctional institutions, McCar· with the 1961 shooting death of 

I 
ty said. Michael Daly of Des Moines. 

The Center is operated as a Stump was convicted of se· 
division of the State Depart· rond-degree murder in the 
ment of Public Information and shooting but an appeals court 
works with physically , mental- I overturned the case In 1968 and 
Iy a!1d sociologically handicap- ordered a new trial. - , . 

YOU BETI WE WANT 

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 

SPECIAL PRE-SEASON OFFER! 

WIlY NOT COOL YOUt HOMI tMI way 
lOU HIAT IT - WITH IC~ICAL_ 

'111"'1 

"Whirlpool 

, . 

• GAS YARD LIGHT OR 
GAS GRILL AT NO EXTRA COSTI 

• SPECIAL TERMS AAILABLE DlJtlNG 
THIS OfFER ONlY. 

• OFFER ENDS MARCH 31. 
Piecing In ordtr for your gil Ilr condlt lon.r r(JVI. will ptrmlt your 
deller 10 Ichodul. vour unit lor prDmpt Inltl ll,lIon - before Ih. 
big Iprlng ,nd lummer rush. Thl. WIV. you'" ,--___ ...., 
.ure to be reldy lor hot, humid wlilher 1M 
momonl II .rrlvOII 
Wllh n,odorn gu . ir eondllioning, • nllur.1 g'l 
fl.",. cool. your In lire home. Fe", moving p.rIS 
mean lOp .lI iel.ncy Ind economy II eli II",. •. 
You enjov cllln, depend.bl. cooling - I I 
docldtdly low optrellng COIl. 
A glllir cond,l,oner will work nicely with your 
pr sent gil hill ing 'VII.m. Com. In or c II lor 
complele Inform.tlon . boul gU lir (ondltionln; 
Ind the .pte.1 pr .... uon oll.r. 

, .. '~.r •• "" 1It-;,., 
IOWA ........ 0 •• 
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Railroacling in Congress 
Two rlUrolCl un"" tHIcUh, ... Slid thtlr Id.u obout I pe
I.nlial railrood strlkt cIkt not run on the ,om. track. Ippnrod 
Wednesday beforo the Senote Lobor .nd Public Wolfero Com. 
mi"", which Iitor ,ecomm.ndtd 10 Ihe Sen.te I bill prohibit. 
ing the r.il strike, which had bHn SIt for midnight. Spa_king 

~ MR.Y IWA ......... elty, I •. -'T'hul't., Mar. I, lm-f1~ ~ 

• 
In flvo! of the bill WI' Wllilim Whlp.lnger, left, pr.'Id .... 
of the M.chinl'h UnlMi ,puking eglln,t It Wit J. E. W. 
O'Brion, second fro," loft, viet prtsldont of the Sh"' Mltll 
Worktrs Unrn. Instnlmtntol In the COftIl'Uslonol rill oction 
wort Rtp. O. Stoggtrl (D·W. V • • l, second from right, choir· 

mon of the cort"tsponding HIMIM cemmittH, which .1 .. ro· 
portod the bill fl"Of.bly, .nd Sen. R.lph W. Ylrborough (0· 
Ttx.), choirm.n of the Senlt. commi"". 

- AP Wiropholos 

Deep Cut Discount Prices SAVE You More 

CUT-UP 

FRYERS 

SUPER TRIM 

FRYING 
CHICKENS 

WHOLE 

c 
Lb. 

HY·VEE SUGAR CURED 

HY -VEE SUPER 

7·BONE 

BEEF ROAST 

c 
Lb. 

SUPER TRIM TENDeRIIID 

SUPER TRIM 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. SSe: 

WILSON 

100% PURE FRESH BEEF 

GROUND 
BEEF 

Lb. 

RIB STEAK • Lb. 97e BACON ... . Lb. 7Se ROUND STEAK . . Lb. $1.09 BOLOGNA • • • Lb. 7ge 
SUPER TRIM SUPER TRIM BONELESS SUPER TRIM Lb. WILSON 

T ·BONE STEAK Lb. $1.17 SIRLOIN STEAK . Lb. $1.17 PORTERHOUSE STEAK $1.27 WIENERS . . . . 12 Oz. Pkg. SSe 

BORDENS 

FROZEN DESSERT 

c 
Y'2 Gallon 

BLUE STAR 

FROZEN DINNER , 

Each 

HY·VEE CREAMY RICH 

(COTTAGE 
CHEESE 
HY·VEE 

c 

2 Lb. 
Corton 

(QUARTERED 
BUTTER ...... Lb. 

59c 

77C 

SKIPPY 

(PEANUT 
BUTTER '~~ 37C 

TRY 'EM, THEY'RE GREAT 

ROAST 
BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Each Only 

BUY 'EM BY THE BAG 

ELBERTA IRREGULAR 

FREESTONE ' PEACHES 

c 
2!tl Can 

NORTHERN 

, BATHROOM TISSUE 

4.Ro.l1 
Pkg. 

NORTHERN GROWN 59 
RUSSETT C 
POT AlOES 10 Lb. 

Bag 

WASHINGTON REO $100 DELICIOUS 
APPLES 6 Lbs. 

WB 
" CHECK 

the Super Discount Savings 
SPECIAL ALLOWANCES 
and EXTRA SAVINGS AT 

HY·VEE 

c 

GOLEN RIPE 

Lb. 

FRESH 

GREEN 
BROCCOLI 

GREENTOP IOe 
RADISHES or 
ONIONS . Bunch 

KELLOGGS 

RICE 

KRISPIES 
13 01. 

Box 

SHASTA 

CANNED POP 

ALL FLAVORS 
Can 

e 

• 
HY-VEE 

ENRICHED FLOUR 

5 Lb. 
Bag 

HI -C GRAPE or 

ORANGE ' 
DRINK 
WILDERNESS 

( CHERRY 
PIE FILL 
CHAWAITAN 

PUNCH 
ROYAL CROWN 

COLA 
6-Pak 

Y2 Qt. Btls. 49" 
Plus Deposit 

. . . 
, 

c 

460,·2ic' 
Con 

No.,40c 
Cln 

%01·29c 
C.n 

TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU 

227 Kirkwood Ave . 
ht Ave. and Rochester 

Right To limit RtstrVtd 
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Egyptians Expect Long War 
Of Attrition to. Beat Israel 

AP NEWS ANALYSIS with the passage of time, it may ' ita!. 
CAIRO IA'I - Egyptians ap- become a frontier tacitly recog- Egypt's air defenses have 

pear resigned to what their nized by the world_ proved weak and Nasser has ap-
leaders w'arn will be a long war Although the War on the pealed to the ' Soviet Union for 
of attrition against Israel. ground is virtually stalemated, more effective weapons. 

They must prepare, says Ga- Egypt has given notice its All but once, Israeli planes ' 
mal Adbel Nasser, for the final forces wlll carry the war to Is- have concentrated on military 
battle of destiny_ raell troops dug in on the Suez' targets lind Defense Minister 

But the Egyptian president east bank. Moshe Dayan claims the bomb-
admits there is a critical short- Commando raids, artillery ing last month of a scrap iron 
age of combat pilots; and until duels and hit-and-run air strikes factory, in which 80 workers 
they are trained, the battle must will probably be stepped up. died, was an accident. 
wait. With their mastery of the air, The official Egyptian pre s s 

It cannot be a peaceful wait. Israeli jets hit back with in- sees the raids as a deliberate 
For Nasser refuses h> restore creasingly heavy bombing at· Israeli attempt to topple Nasser 
the cease-fire along the parjl- tacks into Egypt's heartland, in the hope that chaos and 
Iyzed Suez Canal for fear that, including the fringes of the cap- near-anarchy w 0 u I d follow_ 

, ,. 
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NOTICE 
I 

In answ.r to frequ.nt qu.ries an~ to 

r.fute numerous rumors: 

AERO RENTAL Has NOT been lOIeI 

AERO RENTAL I. NOT listed for sal. 

, 

AERO RENTAL 
I. NOT and NEVEl HAS IEEN conn.ct.d 
with any franchlll or chain. -

AERO RENTAL DOIS NOT have any branch .. 

I am not planning to retire in the foreseeable future. 

B. W. I'Bud" Sheridan, Pres. 

DROP IN AND SEE OUR 

NEWLY REMODELED STORE , 

AERO RENTAL, Int 
810 MAIDEN LANE 

On.-half mil. south of thl fire stalion and 

civic center 

• • 

ISome Lawmen Use , I 

By ROBERT WELLS the United States. There are \ performing as intended in the 
Copyright, 1970 Dispatch News I no domestic laws governing po- lield. Captain Russell T. Riall of 

Service lice ammunition. Anderson, Ind., where hollow 
WASHINGTON _ Hundreds Lt. Joseph Mackie of·the King points have been use d since 

of American police departments County sheriff's department re- 11963, tells of three cases in An· 
and some Federal agencies have sponded to the . ~urvey by in- derson and ~h~'ee ?thers. In n,~ar- ~ , 
quietly appcoved the stocking cludlllg hiS offiCial report on by commumtIes In whlc~ the 
and use of dum-dum bullets I a range test of hollow polnl result was fatal to the cnminal 
a recent survey of law enforce: bUllets. "There is no real prob- almost instantly, and in all 
men! agencies showed. These lem" the report said "Hollow cas~s just ?ne shot was fired:" 
high-velocity .3S-caliber hollow points are not illegal. When we Hiatt Wl'ltes of one occasion 
point bullets have been outlawed consider we are carrying 8 wher~ he h~mself shot a fleelllg 

,. for use In international warfare shotgun capable of tearing off crhnIn~1 With. ~ Super-V~I hoi· 
f th h If t a limb or disembowllng a pel'- low p{Jlnt, 11Iltmg 111m III lhe 
or more an a. a cen ury. son with one shot it seeInS ra- groill . "The shot penera~ed lhe 
Lee Jurras, preSident of the ther ridiculous to ' have qualms main artery in the groin and 

Super-Vel CartrIdge Corpora- exi,ed. The subject condnued 
tion of Shelbyville, Ind. , a firm Internat,.on ... 1 I'u:ming for abou. two minu .es 
which manufactures the bullets, ..... and fell over dead. He bled to 
estimated in an interview that A t B dea th JI .. 

\45 per cent of all law enforce- greemen 5 an The' ,jail ward at the County 

, 
Warns Arabs 

I ment agencies in the country I T hei rUse in War General Hospital in Los Angeles 
are stocking dum-dums . Jurras - has one of the country 's heal iest 
added 'that since 1967, the U.S. about the fact that there is traffic in dum-dum viclim[ 
Treasury Department, Secret a hole in the end of a pistol Although the Los Angeles Po-
Service, Bureau of Narcotics, bullet." II ice department range-tested 
and the White Ho~se Police, Dum-dums came into po_ the hig~-velocit~ hollow . poi~t 
ha~e • been ~~rchasmg hollow lice servict not 15 a special and deCIded agaInst adoptmg It, 
pomt ammUnitIOn. riot measure, but from long. the bullet has been. used by the 
. Police in Miami, Kansas standing polict diuatislac. Los Angeles Sher~ff's Depart. 

~ \ 

Prime Minister Golda Meir 
warns Tuesday in Jerusalem 
thaI Israel may soon 10M it. 
patience with Arab attacks 011 
civil airlines flying to Israel. 
In a recent crash, 47 peopl. 
were killed In a sabotaged 
Swiss jet. - AP Wirephoto 

City, Tuscon, St. Louis, and tlon with the standard .38. ment, and by police In Long 
Na.hvllle, and wnW. depart- caliber bullet. That bullet's Beach,. Pa~ade~a, Santa Moni· • J 
ments in Los Angel •• Coun- high penelration makes it a ca, Beverly Hills, and Culver 

LBJ Continues to Improve 
Despite Chest Discomfort 

ty and King County (SeIHI.I, threat to others beyond the City, among others. 
among many olhers, have ac- inlended largel. The mush- ~r. Margare.' M. ~cClrron, 
knowledged using dum.dum rooming dum.dum usually assistanl medical director of 
bullets. stays inside the victim, Los Angeles Count~ General 
The bullet takes its name Individual police officers have a~ head ~' I h e lail :-vard, 

from the old British Dum- long been altering regulation :Id /hat. 1 In m~ exper:~, 
Dum Arsenal in Calcutta, In- bullets, clipping or notching the YPOb 011 wt oun. s c;u;. '1 IV 

his hospitalization of three dia. It has a copperjacketed them so that they shatter or ese u e S diS e Inlt' y sAN ANTONIO, Tex . IA'I -
Despite lingering chest and 
arm discomfort, former Pres· 
ident Lyndon B. Johnson con· 
tlnues to improve, Army doc
tors said Wednesday. 

d "d t t' t b b d ft h II d . more severe an represen 5 I ays, oc ors con mue 0 e ase an a so , 0 owe nose. expand upon contact. ThiS was d' I h 1 the ty 
quite pleased with progress." The impact of the bullet causes done at great sacr~fice in range :~ :~un: ~:ll:;t:dO~y the ~ 

North chief of cardiology at the lead to collapse over the and accuracy until 1963 when type b II I I 
the A;my's Brooke General jac~et, ~it.h an explosive effect Super-Vel, the~ a small mid· "The ~ :'g h velocity hollow I I 
.. "on Its victIm. western arms firm, began mak- point bullet shatters the flesb 

They also reported that John· 
son has the sniffles and "could 
have the beginnings of a com
mon cold." 

But LI. Col. Robert Norlh 
said Johnson 's "vilal signs re
main stable" and, based on 

Hospital, said he has every Use of tbe dum-dum has been Ing factory·standard dum-dums 
reason to be encouraged." classified as a war crime by available to police. I D D U 

The former president, 61, en- a number of international con- "This is a touchy subject," U m- u m se 
tered a special ,Presidential ventions,. Including th~ Hague expl~ned Super-Vel's Lee Jur- Forbidden in 
sUite ~top the hospital Monday Declaratton of 1907 Signed by ras, who developed the special 
for treatment and observation lhe United States. Police point bullet. "A lot of minority Some Cities 
after experiencing recurring out, however, that international groups might object. We like 
chest pains. I agreements do not apply inside to keep the discussion within I' .. entrance wounds from the 

law enforcement circles " he new bullets are frequently large 
said. 'and ragged, causing deep gap

PREVALENCE OF HEART DISEASE AND HYPERTENSION IN ADUtTS 
'JThe hollow point bullet has ping holes in the flesh. As the 

a low ricochet factor which I new bullet passes through the 
minimizes danger to inno- body it not only perforates or
cent bystanders," Jurras said. gans but it also lears them. 

HVmTENSIYI t\ 
L..::.:HI:::.U:.:'...;D:;:;IS::IA:.:S~E -_....IV 

CORONARY HURT DISEASE ~ mml~ 

IHEUMATIC HURT DISEASE ~ 111,510,000 

H YPIITENSIOM t\ 
_ WITHOUT HIUT DISEASE V 

Chlrt mludtl cangenital. IYphilidc In. 
alher 10rms of hem diseese,ll weill' 
thollsu"ering Irdm thl ,""IS af $lrak •• 

8,370,000 
~SI:2Iii 

"Range tests in police de· "Recovery time is definitely 
partments around the country lengthened with the mushroom-

I 
bear this out. We are provid- ing type. The complica,ion rate 
ing a needed service with the !S also mcreased, and on accas
hollow point After all a police- IOn we h a v c had to perform 

. , , skin grafts to close up the entry 
! 38 Bullets silc," Dr. McCarron said. 

• Lt. Gerald W. Doyle, Acad-
Can Hit Others cmy Commander of the River-

, side County, Calif. Sheriff's de· 
Bes,des Target partment, which uses the dum

dum, said, "We are authorized 
map should only draw a gun to u.e a firearm only when all 
when it is necessary. and then other reasonable means have 

r 

YOUR HEART FUND DOLLARS fight heart and circulatory diseases which affllct an 
estimated 27,000,000 Americans-roughly, one in eight, Chart shows prevalence of four 
major disorders. Note that more than 21,000,000 sutTer either from hypertension (high 
blood pressure) or the heart disease it causes. The February Heart Fund Campaign 
lupports research, education and communi~y service programs of your Heart AssociatioD. 

his weapon should be as effec- failed, and the only in siwations , 
live as possible," he sa id . where the officer 's life or the 

Phoenix was one of the first life of an innocent third party is 
police departments to adopt the in immedia te danger. U n d e r 

, Jurras bullet as standard am- such circumstances the object 

~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~~;~~~_~~~~~~~_~~~.~~~~~m~~. fuW~~~X~ I ~~~~-~,il~~r I lice, using standard .38-aaliber I the person so endangering lives, 
"ball-type" ammunItion, shot a immediately, so as to remove 
felony suspect on a downtown the threat." . 

WANT TO -BE A SPI? 
SERVE ON 'THE BOARD OF .TRU~TEES 

of 

STUDENl PUBLICATIONS, INC. 
W·hat is Student Publications, Inc.? . . 

Student Publications, Incorporated (SP~ is the gov-
erning .board of The Daily Iowan and Hawkey •. Th. 
board is composed of five students and four faculty 
members, 

As a Trustee What Would I do? 
Trustees attend a monthly boar~ meeting wh.re 

they handle the routine matters of a publications 
board and the interesting mix of problems students, 
faculty and a college invironment provid •. Trust ... 
also serve on committees for budg.ting, personnel, 
editor and staH selections and elections. 

An orientatiofl meeting for prospective candidat .. 
will be held Thursday, March 5, at 3:30 p.m. in Room 
200 of the Communications C.nter. 

What are the, Requirements 
for Candidates? 

1) 25 signers on nomination papers. 
2) not on scholastic probation. 
3) 26 semester hours completed. 
4) registration at the University for the length of 
the time elected. I 

How do I get on the ballot? 
Nomination papers are available for one one-year 

and two two-year terms at The Daily Iowan office, 
201 Communications Center. Completed papers must 
be returned to The Daily Iowan office by S p.m. on 
March 11, 1970. 

Will Spiro thi~k less of me for this? 

street. All the bullets passed The use 01 dum-dums by po. 
through the suspect, and one lice officers is specifically for· 
felled a bystander a block away. bidden by the police depert· 

Following t hi s incident, a ments in Delroit, Los Angeles, ' 

I 
special panel of civilian fire- New York City, Dallas and 
arms experts and police marks- New Orleans, among othtrl. 
men conducted exhaustive Charles R. Gain, Chief of Po
range tests, and concll1ded that lice in Oakland, Calif., said that, 

I the maximum shocking power "We have expressly prohibited 
in flesh , combined wit h the the use of hollow point ammuni
least likelihood of exit was of- lion. During our study, we gave 
fered by the Super-Vel 38 hollow particular attention to the new 
point. high velocity h 0 J low point 

Alter the Phoenix decision, I rounds which are on the market, 
Super· Vel rapidly expanded ils and we discounted them when 

l lisl 01 customers. Other small we observed the severe tissue I 
companies now producing I da mage such rounds are cap-
dum·dums include Norma Pro- able of delivering." - , 

I jelillabrik, it Swedish arm. A representative of the [Dter-

I
'irm wilh offiCII in Sou t h I national Association of Police 
Lansing, N. Y., and the Dulch I Chiefs denied that dum-dums 
Speer ammunition co. In Lew. were being used. "To my knowl-

1 

istown, Idaho, and Wisconsin· edge," said Peter Silain, direct
Weslern, a dIvision of OIin. / or of the Association's Center 
Mathieson. for Law Enforcement Research, 
Police report, In responding to "no police department uses 

the survey, that the dum-dum Is I them." 

Soldiers Repulse Attacks 
By North Vietnamese Force 

SAIGON IN! - U.S. soldiers About 6;15 a.m. an American 
repulsed three ground attacks element in bivouac wa hit by 
by an enCircling Nor t h Viet· 50·60 rounds of mortal' fire, plus 
namese force near the Cambo· rockel-propelled grenades and 
dian border Wednesday, off!· small arms. NOllc of the Ameri· 
cers reported. cans was hurt. 

[n fighting which lasted from Moments la:cr, abcut 50 Nor:h 
dawn to e a I' I Y afternoon Vietnamese, firing Al<47 assaull 
troops of the U.S. 1st Air Caval· rifles , charged the defenders' 

I 
ry Division lost one dead and position. 
three wounded. 

The fighting broke 0 u t 80 They were driven back lit· 

I miles northwest of Saigon and er liye minutes of flecce fight· 
two miles from lhe Cambodian ing, taking casualties from 
border, ground fire, artillery and hell· 

copter gunships thlt blasted 
them with rockel, and rapid· 
firing machine gunl. Thert 
were no American calu.ltIH. 

About I mile away, other 
air clYllry units had uncoy· 
ereel 126.5 Ion. of ric. In the 
pest four day I, 1TI0re than 
enough to feed 2,000 enemy 
soldltrl for two monlh •. 
Field offJcers gave this 

. , 

• 

, .... ---~----.... ----... -~-----.:...-----..:------.... -----------___ ..., __ ~..J count of the fighting : 

F'lghtillg again broke out 45 
minutes laler \vhen part of the 

Ie- North Vietnamese fOl'ce set off 
a tl'ip flare, 
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intended in the 
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others in near· r 
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him in the • 
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• DISCOUNT PRICED 
BLADE CUT 

CHOICE MEATS. :-.Low discount !)rlces 
on tender fl avorful U.S.OA Choice meats. 
f 

'

NATIONAL BRANDS .. .wide selection of 
national brand groceries at low discount 
prices. 

fHI DAILY lewAM-IN. ety, I •. -'"'ul'f .• M4t~. ' . 'f1~ • 

DISCOUNT PRICED 151 DISCOUNr PRICED 
PRICES EFFECnYE WED., MAR. 4 

THRU TUES. t.iAl. 10, 1970 

BONELESS' MADIA 

Chuck La. 

Roast. 
~( Ground 

. pi Beef LB •. 

Chuck LI. 

Roast 

Whol. Fryers LI·29C 
USOA CHOICI u·39' 

DISCOUNT PRICED 
WILSON'S 
Savory Vac .... 

Sliced 
Bacon 

I Rib 
Steak 

DISCOUNT PRICED • LlAN MEATY 11th Thru 7th Ribi 

CRib 
. Roast 

l/~~Tw4/ 
' OR QUICK BREAKFASTS -

Downyflak. WaHles 
MR. G. 

French Fries 
FlAV.R.JlAC· GOLDEN 

Cut Corn 

PLAV·It· JlAC FANCY 

Cut Gre.n Beans or 
Mixed V.getables 

J oz. PKG. 10 FOR $100 

t oz. PKG. 10 FOR $100 

I. oz. JlKI. 7 FOR $100 

6 10 oz.Sl o0 
PKG. 

BANQUET 6 $100 
Meat or Tuna Pot Pies • oz. ItICI. FOR 

FlAV·R·PAC SWIIT 6 $100 Green Peas " oz. "I. 'OR 

ADAMS 

Orange Juice 6 60z, Sl o0 
CAN 

FOR SNACKS 011 MEALS - WELCH'S 

Grape Juice , oz. CAN 5 FOR $100 

FOil SOMETHING DIF'UINT - ,LAY·R·JlAC 6 I'OR $100 Chopped Broccoli It oz. PKI. 

WEST PACK GOLDEN 

French Fries 
BIRDSEYE AWAKI 

Orange Juice 
WESTERN WONDIit 

Strawberries 
ELM TRil 

White Bread Dough 
BAHQUET 

Cream Plel 

I U. SSc 
lAG 

t oz. CAN 4 FOR $100 

II oz. PKG. 4 FOR $100 

~·1 LB. LOAVES 39c 

MOl. 1tIC.. 4 FOR $10() 

Short Ribs 
ARMOUR IT .. 

109 Corned B •• f Brisket LB. 

USDA eHOlel u·84c IHf Stew 
DISCOUNT PRICED • DISCOUNT PRICED 

LB. 
Arm Swiss 

I Steak 
12 oz. 5ge 
PKG . 

DUlucaUI. 49 Skinless Franks 12 OL , KG. e 

HORMll 

Uttl. Sizzlers 

DISCOUNT PRICED 
IUDI A CHICKIN 

Legs & Breasts Lt·53c DISCOUNT PRICED 
"ADIA 

LI. 49t OSCA II MAYE R ,...... IlicH La, 8ge lee ... 
QUARTER 

~ 
OKAIl MAYlIl OSCAR MAYER 

U. .Ileelll Yt La. 47e SIICH % La. 67e ..... PK • . I:I:pn: PI(O. 

I XTRA LlAN 
OSCAR MAYlR 7Be II'WIIIII La. 7Be "'-n LI. Chvck 

LB. ~I Pork 
. Loin 

BONUS BUY ... 

Quality Discount Produce OLD MILWAUKEE 

DRAFT BEER 

6 
12-0z. 
Bottles 

BONUS BUY 
FIRESIDE 

FIG BARS 

BONUS BUY 
Folger's Coffee 

, " 
. 3 LB. 

CAN 

FO I.GER·S 

CoHee 
NAB!SCO SI"",,""" .. 'Inored 430 
TWigs 
KRAFT'S 

32 oz. 4CJC Miracle Whip J ... -HORMEl 
12 II. 59-Spam Cln 

KRAFT 
2~. 99-Yelveeta Cheese c."... 

NAVEL 

OranCJ~s 
RED OR OOLDEN DWClOU8 

Apples 
&RIIN TOP 

Radi ... 

. DI~(OUNT PRICES ON 

ShortuiII J~ 
CHEF aOY·AR-DII 4& 
Cheese Pilu 1111. 7-"". HORMIL AGe 
0lIl111 ~:. 1fO-
NIITlI.. 6Ge 
Qll !c~· 0-
IAYU 660 Aslin. -..:-
AQUA NIT 

Hllr apr., 
CRIST 

Tooth , .... 

All Detergent 
9 LI. 10 oz. '222 

rKG. 

Final Touch 
1Sc OFF LAIEL 

33.:'Z. 54e 

I'.ISH a,... 0.1 .. 

BONUS BUY 

COKE 
'1"-

6 
Breeze Detergent 

. 3~Z. 84e 

12c OFF 

Wisk Liquid 
V2:'AL '132 
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JaP. Courts May Survive I ISftl"de'~ts Don't Want 'Ivory Towerr 
DES MOINES (.fI - Rep'l Grassley's measure would reo privilege of transferring his I students hold a progl'~ssive I Th Q t· d R I 

Chal'les Grassley (R·New lIart· duce the number of justices case to the nearest municipal view. e ues Ions an esu ts .. 
ford ) proposed Wednesday an {rom two to one per township, court and provide for annllal . C 11 P II Tht behind· tht • 1etnt5 I Th CliP II k d th I 
amendment to a court reform provide an annual salary for schools with required attend- 0 e' ge 0 little . Dubliciled debate o~ e 0 ege ? as c ~se I dillons of that . cQml11uni ly. Do I 
bili in the iowa House which each justice, pl'event justices ance by justices. this subject Is both bltter.nd questions of students: . you ag' ec or dlsag' ee?" 
would save justice of the peace from serving past the age of In addition it would allDw fundamenlal. II Is dividing Q." A university should can. Ag~ Oislgr" . 
~s. _~__ 175, grant any defendant the county boards of supervisors By Greenwich College Research Center professors Ind trust"s .nd cern itself with learning and I All .~tudents 86 ( ~4\f. 

" 

to remove justices after a dis- may affect, experts I.Y. the leaching. Do you agree or dis· ' Q. t A ~~I~~rs~ ~houl C1' 

THE IOWA Cny COMMUNITY THEATRE t · t . d I . course of education for the agree?'" opera e WI e Ol'el n ~err •. 
. riC court JU ge comp am~' 1 EDITOR'S NOTE _ Col. College Reserach C e n t e r, next fifty years . AUr" DIIIur" Agr~. OIJ,g'M 

presellts with pleasure alld allticipation 

UNDER 
the 

GASLIGHT 
the Al/gu lin Daly drama 

staged by Mrs. Sylvia Langworthy 
by special arrangement Samuel French, Inc. 

March 11, 12, 13, 14 .. . 8:00 p.m. 
March 18, 19, 20, 21 ... 8;00 p.m. 

Matinee, March 15, 21 ... 2:00 p.m. 
Exhibit Hall, 4·H Fairgrounds 

Openihg Night Reception Courtesy of the Aitrusl Club 

- ADMISSION -
Youth (High School and Under) $1.00 (mltinee. only) 

Ev.nlngs $2.25 
, Ticke .. Ivailabl •• t the Box Office, Recr'ltlon C.nter, ' .5, 

MondlY through Friday. Or writ. : Iowa City Community 
Thtltr., Box '27, low. City. Includ. nlf·.ddrtlHd '.Imp
H .nvelope with first and Itcqncl cholc. of dltll. Check. 
mid. pay.bl. to the Th •• t .... 

Grassley said he believed his . G ' h C f . . . All Students 2]0, 79% All Students . 49 , 51,\ 
measure would satisfy preSOIjl leg' Poll is a nationwIde poll .teenwlc , . onn .• I ~ro ~s· , AcademiC t r a d I t Ion a I · .. . Q. "A unil'er<I'y is ba.lically a 

1
0bjeCtions to justice of the of colleges and university stu· sl~nal polltng . orga~llahon isIs. tvpified by Professor .lac- Q. "A universIty and Its stu· I slol'chouse of knowledge - like 
peace courts and the way they dents .nd appe.rs exclusive· ~It~e representatives In tlch ques Barzun of Columbia Uni· den ts are part of the communi· a library." Do you agm or 
operate. Iy in The Daily Iowan. 5 a . verslty: have called fot a. r~. ty In which the institution is disagree? , 

I 
The bill, known as the uni· The results of ttle poll are GREENWICH. Conn. - The evaluatron of tht univerSIty s I located and it should concern Allree Oiuq'et ' 

fied courl measure, would eli- I compiled from personal in· university should ?ot take. an I runctio~ along traditional U~es. itself with the issues and con· I All Students 351, 65% I 
minate justices of the peace I tervi.ws with 5,000 students I~ory tower .role 10 Amencan I In exhorting "return educa. ' 

l
and most other minor courts I on more than 100 campuses bfe, the nation's college stu· tion to educators," proponents whole buildings, do commercial I CO!lCern about Ihe school's ow) 
and substitute "district court around the country. It was dents sar . 10f this thinking would drop out· projects In whlc~ students and I environment and the , plight 0 

: commissioners." I conducted by the Greenwich Today s college generatIon reo side forces and interests which ' 1 professors partiCipate. the local community s \lC'lole. 
---- l~cts the concept of the univer· " interfere" with the main pur. To the traditionalists, this b· ' Alleged university "indiffer· 
HEAP BIG BEEF • HEAP BIG BEEF • HEAP slty as . a storehouse of knoll" pose of the University _ to trusion of "outsiders" t a I n t s I cnce" to housing and living con· 
• ledge, Isolated from the com· teach and educate. Others feel the university and subjeets it dltlons in adjacent areas helpt~ 
lAo 2 9 ! , mu!1i~y and dedicated solely to that the University should be a I to p~~ssures foreign to t~e uni· spark . the Columbia and Har· . :I C a \eachmg st~dent~: Students be- storehouse of knowledge which verSllly's academic missIon. . vard riots last year. 
• heve the umversltIes should plot IS available to all , that unlver· In a broader sense, the tra. Academic purists are Con. 

•• STILL O~L Y , = n~w course~ and ass~me a so- I slUes should not participate hi ditionalists fear the use of the vlnced this tr.nd hll wlr~ \ \ 
:; '" c.lally ~onsclOus role 111 the na· off· campus functions. university for business, social. .nd .ven vitllted the univtr. 
• DON'T FORGET ... tlOnal. lIfe. . I The stakes are high . Great I and political aims, which ma~s slty's role and its tff.ctivi. 

• Aml~ a g~owrn.g. debate at the universities like Michigan State, . the multi • billion dollar uni' l ntll IS an in.titution 01 Ie.rn. I ~ MONDAY thru FRIDAY AFTERNOONS ~ nahon s UI1lVersltIe~ ~bout the Stanford and Duke, for exam' lversity a potential tool for spec· Ing Ind scholership. lIuffttttt 
III III pu~pos~ and the ~lsslO.n of the pie, have huge departments . ial interests. by speei.1 int.rests, ,,,'dlll I 

:I BETWEEN 2 p.m. and S p.m. )I u.'uverslty, the nationWide, Col· which are pa~ially and, in Most students reject this con. financial aid and Icctplin, 
• 49c JR. BEEFS " l iege Poll study of ~tudent atU· some cases, even wholly sub· cept. .College students welcome ... I,nm.nts from the public 
ILL • tudes reveals a majority of the sldlzed by industrial and com. " I " to th d and commerclll NCIor, Ih. - ARE _ - - --- . . re evance e campus an .. ~ III a merclal fIrms. These depart· university participation In pur. university h.. comproml" 

. I , "average" student IJ . concern. dltlen.II ... ny. 
· 2 9 c • ~ ~ ~ ments, which may take up mit! not purely academic. The the Hue.llon.1 principle, " •• 

ONLY ! STILL I: the MILL Restaurant I ed that a 'pu;-sult of learning un- Students are not deeply co 
Tick.h .t Ihe door only as lYailabl.. • "II fEATURIN& related to today's life Is a cerned about the long - ran 

INQUIRE 338·0443 • T"'~ m~ waste of his time. effects on universities. The 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~R~P~B~I~G~B~I~I~F~.~H~E~A~P~B~IiG~B~E~E~F:~.H~U~iP A_~~_~~~~m ~ LASA&a VIOL! pl.in' I. "then subltcts school, they prefer the prolim, 
STARTS kd TO D AY SUBMARIWE)jWICHES _'t help lilt whet! I ... ity of living· oriented coursey 

We. ay., ell'." Studen .. fl., ... , III prtn. and projeets and want the u~i 
TONITE 7:30 & 9:40 STEAK II ICKEN clDI., prolects .nd iCtlvltlM verslty to be part of and be 

~ which help rei ... c.mpus pur· aware of the community il 

t 
NATALE WOOD ROBERT CULP 
I BOB & CAROL' TED, ALICE) 
• Iii TlCHNICOI.Oa . 

!LLIOTr GOULD D'fAH CANNON 
NOMINEE FOR NOMINEE FOR 

BEST SUPPORTING BEST SUPPORTING !1;--.:.:: 
ACTOR ACTRESS .-!.~-

Adm. - Adult Eves. & Sun. $1.75 Sat. Mat. $1.50 

STARTS Weekdays 

TONITE 7:10 & 9:25 

r 

..... ~'OYICH "'I>OUCT1OH 

Mllar IOOriD 
M3lTH8U OOffirIl8n 

enerus 
RO\Wr 

u lO111 
_ TeCHNICOI.~ ~ 

,,.,.~.PlcI\II" 

TODAY 
Thru WED. 

Adm. - Child 15c 
Adult . Eve. & Sun. $1.75 

S.t. Mat. $1.50 

MANAGER WARNS MOVIEGOEIIS 

Playboy Exposes ·Hush-Hush' Story 
From Bold and Brash Adult Movie 

® RATED FILM BANS MINORS 
A darin, 12-par< txpeau ... by 

Playboy MatUine of lit< lubi«< 
matter in "Al11'ht Lovln,Coupl8" 
(>1'O\'td • ,hoekln: txptlifntt lor 
thOle who read the at'btlf nr lAW 
the .ta.rtltn~. UI\bt:Uevab1e lranIj.. 
tioft to the acneD.. 

Audit"!:" .,lewlnc "AU The 
1.0.'11/: Coupl .. " w,,. 1011«1 by the 
hoIdeot movI. Itt"'" .,,~ frank., 
... ·om" ever daft(! on In)' IIrt'Hn.. 

ThilmoYiI,. tl'Uf'olUellol"1lbout 
"", P.'!'OPlt- ttllina of (W'rwmaland 
t'OII6dmtial Mins-i. butd on a 
otartllo •• hU'A-huoh t ... ni1 .p ....... 
10J rarldly Ih "",~hmll thi"oun''1. 
in\,o)vtnr petJPIe (rom .n .. alb of 

"~\.llHE LOVINe COUPl£S" 
P" TUR E at 2:04.3:55.5:46.7:37. 9:21 

nOne of the year's 
10 best pictures!" 

-Roger (ir •• n,pun. New YOlk Times 
- Rex Reed. Holiday /'/agalm~ . 

- Joyce Haber. los Angeres TImes Syndlcale 

ROBERT REDFORD 
KATHARINE ROSS 

ROBERT BLAKE 
SUSAN CLARK ' 

"TELL THEM WILLIE 
BOY IS HERE" _.r e.!edIJ1\l1ebook .'N'Ic Boy.by~lAWTON 

BARRY SULLIVAN lYntillt'OfIht Sctt:etrIlldOileelldbyA8IW11J1POlO~SKY 
UHHltfGS lANG PRESE"IAlIOIH PHQIP ~WMM.\II .ION. A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 

Bm ~:..--:::::.. _ .1ECHNICOUlR··PAN!\vISI~IN· 

FEATURE AT 1:41·3:42.5:41 

7:40 ··':39 

TODAY 
Thru WED. 

PAUL NEWMAN IS 
BUTCH CASSIDV AND . 
THE SUNDANCE KID 
IS ROBERT REDfORD. 
KATHARINE ROSS 
.Im"-"CI 

FEATURE 

1:30 

7 3:30 
5:30 
7:30 
' ;30 ACADEMY 

'AWARD 

NOMINA. 
TlONS 

INCLUDING 

BEST 

PICTURE 

G.P. 

Not that it mat1erS.but most of It Is true. 
201h CENTURY·FOX PRESENTS 

A 6EDII6E lIlY Hlll·PAUllIOtIASII PRODUC1I!ll 
eoSlarring STROTHER MARTIN JEFF COREY HENRY JONES 

Eltcutiw PIoductr. PAUL MONASH, Productd by JOHN FOIIOWI 
Directed by GEORGE ROY HlL~ Wfirten by WIllIAM GOLDMAN 

.tIIic Co!wpoM4 aM CoMuctH by .URI IACHARWt A NEWMAN ·FOREMAN PRESENTATIOR 
PWVISIfJII· COLOR IY ()(LUXE I Ontiltll Ulllt1tl~1CH So ... An/lilt "' I. M ~IC"* I 

Food Service Open 4 p.m. suits with day .t •. Illy Hy. which It is located. ,I, 
Tap Room Till 2 a.m. 

I I In, problems. ,-----=====---:: 351·9529 However, students are con· 
3,. I . aUtUn ItO" IOWa City . cerned about use of the cam- Campus 

'-;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii pus for political purposes with I which tile students do not agree. 

The FamoU3 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE . • 337-2106 

• UPSTAIRS in the BRATSTUBE • 

• OPENS AT 9 a.m. serving 

COFFEE and ROLLS 

And from 11 a.m. .ervlng: 

• STEAKS • SEAFOODS 

• SANDWICHES • PIZZAS 

• and GERMAN .OODS 

• Downstairs In the Ranaskellar • 

OPENS 11 :30 a.m . .. rving 

BEER. ENTERTAINMENT NITELY. FOOD , 

STARRING THIS WEEKEND 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 

BRIAN TABACH DAVE GROSS 

For example. the anti· mlUtary N 
attitude of studenls makes them otes 
:oncerned with war • oriented 
governmental projecfs - or 
"secret missions" usi:lg campus IOWA SCUBA CLUB r 

I 
facilities and personnel. Iowa Scuba Club wJll meel It 

These attitudes were behind 7:30 p.m. today in the Unio~ 
the large. scale d~monstra. J!1dlana Room. A lecture on tbJ 

I 
lions last year agamst Dow 
:hemical which then manu rae· ecology of coral reefs and the 
tured napalm (and no longer election of office~s will lak 

I does), ROTC and secret pro- place. 

1 

iects at Stanford, Michigan • • • 
State, MIT. CaT?~s r~dicals TYPING POOL 

I used student SUspICions In this Typists Interested in joinin 

I 
are~ as a.. ma~ agrument a Student Senate sponsored tyIt 
agamst admmlitratlOns. Jng pool wiII meet at 8:30 p.rn 

When oHlclais U'VI illctm· today in the Union Rim Rooml 
i pl.It Inswers tr rtfyMd t. The meeting will be an organ!. 

1

m"' ltudlft' IIIIm.nd. til the zational one accordiflg to co
subl.cts, rHlcl1 Ictlvl ... rll· ordlnator D~nny DeMong, P I 

lied .tucltn ... r6utMI I cl.lm ClInton. 
.1 dishonesty Ind lying 1ft the, • 

I part 01 the col .... II1II tht ANGEL FLIGHT MEETING 

9;~u';::"!iso feel the univer. 1 Angel Flight members .w i U 
I sity should be concerned about ~eet at 6:30 p.m. tod~y m the , 
the community in which it reo Flet~ House. There ~III ~ an 
sides. Students themselves aTe electIon .of next y~ar s officers. ~ 
active in programs to help al. Rides Will be available al 6:1~ 
levi ate slum conditions in ur. p.m. at the regular places. I 
ban ghettos. Campus newspa· • • • 

I pers, chaplains and student soc. MATHEMATI~S COLLOQUIUM 

~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~i i~al~gr~Ou~ps~all~re~fI:ec~t~a~gro:wt~"~g S. Abhyankar, professor of ~-- - -- - ---- ----- ---- mathematics from Purdue Un!. 
versity, will speak at a Mathe· 
matics Colloquium meeting at 
4 p.m. today in Room 311 Mac· 

Wanted: Editors 

The Board of Student Publications soon will 
choose the editor of The Daily Iowan and the edi· 
tor of The Hawkeye yearbook for the coming year. 

These are paid positions. The Board will 'consid
er .experienc~ in editing and newswriting, exper
ience in supervising work done by groups, the 
ability to lead and inspire a staff engaged in cre· 
ative editorial activity, ability to accept and handle 
responsibi lity for the continued success of these 
student activities, and other factors. Students with 
good scholarship will be preferred. 

Applications are now available at 201 Com· 
munications Cent_er, and are due by March 15. 

Board of Student Publications, Inc. 

201 Communications Center 

Lane Davis, Chairman 

John Zug, Publisher 

Lean Hall. 1 I 

• • • 
SCHOOLS CLOSING 

Public schools in the Iowa City 
Community S c h 0 0 I Distri . 
including Penn Elementary, C0-
ralville, and Hills, will not be j 
in session Friday. The schools 
will close at the usual time let 
day , however, and will recon· 
vene on Monday morning at the 
usual lime. Friday will be a 
workshop day (or secondary 
staff and parent . conferenc 
day for elementary school staff. 

INGENUE -
The President's sure havinp.: 

trouble wJth his Supreme Court 
appointees. The next man Nix· I 
all appoints will probably be a 
kid just out of law school whQ 
never joL'Ied the debating soc· 
lety. 
--1--

BRIER FOX 
, TELLS IT 

LIKE IT IS -

- WAS
AND SHOULD BE! 

Watch For . . . .. 

FOXCRAFT 
, SWINKER III 

.. .. .. * 
A .... IAIIING WEEKLY 

Only In 

Th. Daily Iowan· 
(Who Set The folt 

II Effete?) 

,,,...,,~rHI I - rfliMTtlH'If. 1 
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RIER FOX 

TELLS IT 

pt.U_THI DAILY IOWAN- I.w. City, I •. -Thu .... , M.r. $, 1m 
r..lllSM!Ii!ftf, im By r.ol. Sf .... , An .Ig"" ._ .... d -

Dun ea S 
Dun ea 

MANY MARKETS SELL ROUND STEAK. , • 
USUALLY AT A HIGHER PRICE, •• UNDER A 
VARIETY OF FANCY NAMES SUCH AS: . 

Butterfly Steak Chi p SteaK Pinwhee i Sleok 
Bar·B·Q Steak Savoy Broil Si Iver Tip Sleok 
Butte r Steak Coronet Steak Chicken f ry Steak 
Imperial Broil Hollywood filet Essex Steak 
Minute Steak london Broil Scotch Steak 

. BUT NO MATTER WHAT THEY 
CALL IT,IT'S STILL ROUND STEAK 

81ff • U 1 0 .... . INIPECTEO 
Round 
Steak 

lOUNOQUAIITY 1iC1~IIA'" 

Ground Beef II 19C 
ION 010 Ifl f u I DA INI'ICIIO 
Eye of Round vOlu'::'''$I" 
80 NOlO BEEF · u.s 0 A INSPICIIO lo ... nus 

Top Round Steak ~,\~. $1" 

Dun 
ou ea ••• 11 

EAGLE calls a round steak a round steakJ. 
And you'll find it cut the way you like it .. 

top round, bottom round, bone-in or 
bone-out, BUT IT'S STILL A ROUND 

STEAK, and like every cut of EAGLe 
meat it's a better buy for 

7'f"S.ifi'S. THREE GOOD REASONS! 

O'iC.lltMAYU 'ffllOW lAND 

1 Eallie Maah a,a !tonded with a me nOli
.!tQck gua,anteo ef lath'actien' 

2 Eaglo Moo', .r. hone •• 'y lab.l.d .• • 
you know .xactly what YOU a'. 

.buy ing l 

3 Eag' . M . ... a ' . alway. sold at (011'." 
. everyday low d i"eunt pric .. ' 

SMART SHOPPING IS 
EASY AS 1·2·3 AT EAGLE! . 

All Meat Wieners ~.I~ 14c 

ION 010 Iflf U 5.0 A INS'ECTIO 8ONEl!55 80llOM 101~1 fOIIU'S''''G 1,,,,[.1IC10 ,VAlIIIIIS 
Round Steak n'U'r:'M 91 e Beef Short Ribs mU·I',·IM39c Cold Cuts 

!I¥.! 
IIh 79C 
pk. 

p'O.'U"'ouu " In" • I .U 

U.5 0 ~ INS'ECTEO . SI~IOIN QUAIIIY IEANESI fAGIE · 'U~I pou SKI ... ,UI OSCd "AH' I'IllOW '~NO 

Ground Beef 18 99C link Sausage !;~ 3ge Bolognan.oz. pICa. Uc ~:~. 41 c ~~~ 10NOEO 1m · u.s 0 A.INSPECTEO 
Standing 80NDED Bur U 5 0 It INSPf(lED VALU.' I 'M O!.CAI: MAYER S 'INE '£1I0W , .... ~O •• 9ULU 01 tHICK 

Rolled Beef Roast II . $1°. Sliced Bacon ~\~. 89c 
(OUNIIT SlYlf SUVE WIlH W'llI~ ItAU' 

Rib Roast 

T::~ual'Ie 
I'IS " 
lB . 

VALU't"H· "'AIURAllY flESHER 
Grade A 
Fryers 

~Y'B 29~ 

20.,. 25C loaf '~.~ •. $)44 White Bread 
~~~~~~~------~ 

IEGUl".D.'P HECalC PERK <fECDWoAf"Of'SeeALMCOaNDkNeUI liNG D .... N.~(ShH 4ge Hill's Bros Coffee ~!~ $1 46 
" .. 

UGUI .... OR HEC"IC PUK HAlvEST DAY 
Hili's Bros Coffee 3,!~ $2 16 Wheal 

Bread 
HARVESI DAY 
Rye 

':k; : 11' Bread 
~--------------~----

JOhns;~i;oF;~orl!:" 991: 
sconlES - WHITI O! COLORED 
Facial Tissue 

16., '-I'~ \ .. \ ~'I 
16 •• I}JII, 
IQOf ~" 

10 ••. 30e pIg. 
KlEENEX &OUIIQUE '~ISIEY OR COIOIED <f GREEN GIANT - IN CHUSE SAUCE 3Sc 
Bathroom Tissue ~::~I 30c "Broccoli ';.;:. 

LADnE! 
Apple 
Sauce 

25.,. ~II~ lor ~ill 

BRACH'S 

Jelly 
Bird Eggs 

~~~ '2~ 
\I 5.0.A. G!~OE , MI "I\IllE 

large Eggs d.,. 5ge 

~--------------------
2, Off BOUNTY ~ A"tR0wSEYaE -kIReEAKfAIf DRINK U.S 0 ~ GRAD! AA IW!Er CREMI IN QUAllfR5 
Paper Towels g;:I~' 33c ~ ,., 30c lady lee Butter IIh. 77c 

--~------------------ -~--~---------------IAGIE WEsr PAC lADY I£E 
Plastic Wrap l~gl~ ' 22c Green Peas I~.; .. 16e Ice Cream 
-~I-TTY-S-ALM-O-N----=---------- "'::j:-P--I'-P£-IIO-G--£ f-AI-'" -- -CH-OC-O-IAT-E -fU--DG-E --- <f MCH'FaforN g-aSOrff.one 
Cat Food ~:;. 14c layer Cake , I;.;:. 12C " 

',g.I.64C 

Ilb. 3lc 

~' 
IlUE SIA!. TWIN PAK NEWI - COOl'N CIEA"'Y lIGln VANILLA 
Potato Birds E.,e:£%i2'~ 
Ch• Ie EAGlE - SliCED 

IPS Puddings I7~:~.. ¥ American Che.s. ~::: 39~ 
,nlilll 5 I A flAV·R PAC SIIll... SHEDOfO CH EDDAR OR 

10.01. "Orange Juice I:::: 33c MOllarella Cheese~:: . 3.SC 
• .' box FLAV I PAC IN BUllER SAUCE _ PEAS OR ",IXED HA!"tST D~Y - lOll', PUlE VEGElAllE Oil 

-~!""">- . Vegetabl~s ,,~.; •. 29 c Margarin. l ib. 1'7e 

HARVEST DAY HO"'EIIYtI OR IUII£''''"~ 

Biscuits ~u~:· Ie 

olF 

Vel 
Liquicl 

llh. 79c 
pkg. 

31b $379 
<a. 

10.
1110 pIg Iii 

us NO. 1 

QUALITY -
NORTHERN GROWN 

olatoes 

Spare Ribs •• ,u·lr::",7 4' 
HARrWIG'S U S 0 A 0_.0£ A ' 10' LI 11(1l 

Stewing Hens " 
NO '.\Rr~ MIS~H~G 

Grade A Turkeys It. 39 c 

IF· U 0 A INSPtC lto 
Sirloin 
Steak 

"..'t'1.~Y',". " ... " '/IIB 

~ 

Key :' Buy t1. 

EAGlE 
Saltine Crackers ':k;1 22C 

HAVO. ~ISt 

-,,(l IOlb&!70 
• bag 'I~ 

• SIZE A 

_G~r~ah_a_m __ s ______ I~~:_" _40_c ~~~~ 
'1E81(P r 
Rich 'N Chips I;.;' 49c 

IIorI! "...... . 

Charmin 
J>. 

CHAItMIN COIOUD OR WHilE 

Bathroom 
Tissue 

·,·,,4'~o plv ~ 

e'I"'E ~~SORI.- ~'SIII 
Brach's Eggs 
IIACH S IASIEI 

2", $105 
ho, 

Mellocreme Pets 1\;;, 37c 

CHUSE SPICAO 
Kraft 

Yelveeta 

:,:'/10 

.. J;~: Canned FoOdS 
H,!v£\1 DAY 
Tomato Soup 

",ONARCH 
Whole Yams 

10' ..... 10e 
'0' 

10... 25' 
< •• 

SIiCIS O! HAlVES IN HEAYHUU' YEllOW CliNG 
Lady Le. Peaches~:: 21c 

"ANCO ..... UIC.N - WII" "'EM "'IS 
Spaghetti I:.:,. 31' 

DINTY 10\0011 

Beef Stew ""b. 59C 
< •• 

KRAfl CRE ..... EIIf' CONrADlNA 
Macaroni Dinner 7~~.;.' 20c Macaroni ~~: 41 c Tomato Past. 12'.1 21' , .. 

CA ..... TiO ... jsO;;~tW;i~kles '~.:. 43C -::L:-::C;~Nd:';:ly':;':GH~rl~e~e-T-u-n-a--'-!-:I-'4-6' Evaporat.d Milk U,;~" llc 

j D;;~si;gIN 3!1~.' lIe Sp;gAh~'tiMAro SAUCE I:.:'. 11 c Kid~;y '.eans 
-'y==-:cB'='tO""uW""t"''''''t"ce::':'Klr;';';Es'-C-h-i-p'''''s'':'''' ----- - ""KR,.!""""T -:!.----------- - GIll'" GI~Nr 
~ '~.:'. 39C French Dressing ':,~., 53' Nlblets Corn 

/j o. 13' 
c •• 

17 o. 24-.0. 
":;6c~O-FF---'E-ll.-O --COC-ON-=-ur-O-R C-HO-C-OlA-I-[ --- ~ EPl~a'NgORIIOeO'ZSEDal t I : 
Cream Pie Fillin!f~v~'4Ic " ':.;: Ie [fJlljl:t:fflll!]:WfJ 

STORE HOURS : Mon. - Wed. 9 A.M.·& P.M.,Thu,s.-F,i. 9 A.M.-' P.M. 
Sat. 9 •. M.-6 P.M. Sun. 10 A.M.-S P.M. 

W, Discou"t EII"yth;", ~t 
QUlllity, COII"e., And Servie.! 

CUSI IEFUND Of! U 

Crest Toothpaste 6;:.;:' 71c 

AN TlIEP"e 
Cepacol 
SPEfOY H liH 

Alka • Seltl.r 
HAI.5'I.4Y 

Miss Breck 
SHAMI'OO 

10.,. SI" 
hI!. 

IJ.I 76e 
'0' 

Hea.,&Should.rs ~t' 
ANTI 'ElSPIIIA"t 
Soft & Drl J., $111 

••• 
R"MEN NfN 

Protein 29 Gel J., 88e 
htb" 

I TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US 10. 1 
600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA -r·":' ... l' .......... -. __ _ 
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'HI DAILY IOWAN-lew. elty, I •. -Thul'l .• ~r. S, Im-P ... 11 

Th. 5th Dimension The 5th Dimension The 5th Dimension 

Supportfng"'volunfeer Work 
" . 

A 51' of hands greeted Mrs. Richard Nixon when lilt .rrI". 
in Denvlr today as part of a tour o' volunt .. r coli ... stucItftt 
proj.cts. Gov. John A. Love looks on .t tilt .Irptrt II MrI. 
Nixon grltts thl crowd of 400.. - AP Wlrephtle 

--- - ~,.--"'---"Ti-. -.~.~---

I~~c~( $enate' Approves Bill 
• • 1 • 

Revampi~g : Divorce Laws 
.. 

DES MOINES I!PI - 'l'he ,Iowa mate interest in preserving." sure "a lawyer's bill" and at- , 
Senate gave 48-9 · approval An . unsuccessful . .~end- I tempted to attach an amend
Wednesday to a bill rewriting mint would ha~e , in 'most cas- men! requiring 'all divorce pe_ 
Iowa's century-old divorce laws. ~s, kept all dlvo~ce' pr~ceed- . titions to be drafted b law- ' 

The upper chamber attached In,s"seeret, .barnng thtlr re- er y I 

DANCE 
WEEPING 

WATER 
-TONIGHT-

a number of amendments to la'H- to the ' press and public. y s. __ _ 
the House-passed bill,; sending· ihat 'amendment failed after ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
it back to the House for con- Its ·opponents ·. argued it was a 
currence, . ' general violation of the pUb- I 

The bill eliminates from lic's right . to . access to all 
Iowa law the enumtratid court·· records. Amendment 
grounds for divorce _ .du'I- 'backerS" said it was necessary 
t.ry, cruelty f.lony convlc. to protect the anonymity of 
tion lind the' like _ lind ' al . . troubled marriages and there
lows "dissolution of mar • . by improve. eh~nces for sue
rilge" when 'h. dl't~iC! .. cessfu~ co!l€lliation. · 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Riv.rside 

TAP .. BEER-SPECIAL 

8UD-and.SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 or. gil" 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

- Plenty of Free Parking-

, 
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court. find that the mlll'ri.gt Se~ '. John .'. Wals.h (R-Du
In question i,. flot wor~i", bllque) drew a sharp comment 
and beyond reasDnable hope . [roln Sen., Arthur Neu (R- Car-
of repllir. .' r~lI! when he called the ~m~e~a-~~~ .. ~~~~!!!~~~II!!~IIIIIII!.~~~~~~~~.~~~~~ 1 i 

I. 
u: 
CI 

The Senate first accepted . and 
later rejected a long amend
ment which would have added 
the concept of "family courts" 
to the divorce reform bill. 'I 

The reconsideration and ul
timate defeat of the family 
court language led Sen. James' 
Schaben (D-Dunlap) to say that 
"this session should be known 
as the backup session." 

Schaben, a ,troll9 ; uPPDr •• r , 
of family courts, ' r.ferred ' to 
successful reconsideration ma: 
tions on a number of k~y : 
amendments and bills this ' .. 

, ~ 

Our Country, Our World, Our Galaxie.. I I 
~. ·~.~Handsomely Captured in One Volume I 

session. . .,' 

Another Senate amendment 
- this one successful - pro, 
vides that the courts must, in 
most cases, order couplfis seek
ing divorce to undergo_ conci~ . 
lialion procedures. 

It provides a 9O-day waiting ' 
period before any divorce de- " 
cree may be issued, compared .; , 
to a 60-day period in 'the House ~ 
version. . 

Backers of the bill said it 
would "not encou"age quick and 
easy divorce" but would "make 
possible a ius:, expeditiouii and 
quiet terTPina'iryn or mal'riages 
which socie' y has no legiti-

Panthers~ . 
Minister 
Testifies' I . , 

WASH ,NGT )N 11I'l- 0\ K~'lsas ' 
Cit Y I"ini" er ackn':\WIe'dged I ., 
today t hat his chu 'ch 
gr up had v r~ed wi h the .. ' 
- i - ~' P- ' 1;0 a'ld ' de::.l ared 
e ll . 'a a r i Il:er of the gos-

pel, I will n? exc!ude''cmyOne'' 
from services because of ideOIO- /:1 
gy. po\i'i ~s or race. i 

The Re·:. Phillip ' Lawson, 37, ., 
e, e:udve director of the ~elh- /' 
cd ist Inner·city Parish,l was 
the leadoff witness as the House 
Committee on Internal SeolJrity 
reened an investigation intb the 
Black Panther Party, 

Lawson, accompanied by at· 
terney Stephen J. Polla$ or 
IVa'hing .O!l, spoke slowly ~. n d 
clearly as he answered gues· 
lions rf ~ommiftee counsel .Don-
pld Sanders. , 

The que;' i ni'1g brought .b u l 
'hat th.e rlelliodist rnne~-ci ty 
Pari~ h had ren\ed, for $1 a ~ear, 
a building used by the K4nsas 
City Chapter of the Black tPan
thers as th~ ir .h.eadquarters. 
Lawson said he did not know it 
was to be used for that pu.pose 
when the first lease was ~ego. 
liated in late 1968. The~ease 
was renew~d Ihis year. l 

Lawson illso descrJbell a 
$2 .500 special fund that h~ped 
pay Ihe bail bond for youn peo
ple whO' were arrested on . nor 
ofhmses. • - I • . , .. 

. . ' '. ~ . . 

History as we lived it In 1969-man's first landing on the moon, the fighting 
!n Vietnam and the Middle East,·the death of Dwight D, Eisenhower. 

''These and many more -great events that shaped the destiny of man are 
recorded in dramatic detail and exciting photographs in THE WORLD IN 181" 
The Associated Press' annual news volume. 

For the sixth straight year, the AP unfolds the evenfs that made headlines 
In ali attractive, hard-cover volume of 264 pages plus a 32-page almanac of 
useful. topical Information. It features some 200 l:ilack and white photographa 
and more than 60 full-color photos to Illustrate the stories, written by AP mea 
and women the world over. 

THE WORLD IN 1989 is history 8S you lived it, and you can order thll .. 
cltlng volume now through this newspaper. 

$3.95 per copy. Order youra Simply fill out 

eoupon and 

man with 

remittance to 

the address 

IrHE WORLD IN 1969 - - -
Iowa City Daily Iowan 

-, I 
Box 66, 'Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 12601 I 
:~;~::e:/sT~' W~~'ld'''i~ p~e;;; :~n:3~95 ' ~~'~h "~ I 

I ' indicated -+- Nam . ... .. .. , .......... .... ........................................ , .... . 
Addr ... ............. .. ......... ....................... , ... ....... ...... . 

I City and State ............... ............. Zip No . .......... .. 
Send gift certificate to 

I Nam . ............................. .............. ............ , ........... . 
Addr ... ... , ..................... ............... .... .. ....... ........... . 

~itY and Stat . ............................ lip No. ............ I 
---------" ;t _ .... 
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CU E presents a . e • t • 

Concert 
in the 

Round 
Nith 

th 

Friday, March 6th 
8 p.m. - Iowa Field House 

ON SALE NOW AT THE IMU BOX OFFICE 

A concert in the round for students, presented 

on your behalf by students. Support your stu

dent entertainment committee and support 

your concert. 
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The 5th Dimension The 5th Dimension 
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EDIT.oR'S N a 
raca for the Fi 
Co"gre5~onal 5e. 
way, a)1d The [ 
will daily run 
Comme~t, in wh 
tors will excerpt 
statements and 01 
their pre5S rele 
speeches, 

ALBREC 
William Albred 

'or the Qemocratl 
lor Congress, told 
Federatio.n of Labc 
that stronger ar 
were needed to pI 

I individuals from I 
cessive el:onomic 
power. 
Albrecht,~aid t I 

antitrust laws ha 
sufficient to stop . 
,I conglomerates . 
lea. 

Albrec"' also cr 
"so·called TIX RI 

Th. Daily 

Unive 
Caler 

March 7 -' 10\\. He 
Iowa Hllr ConteD 
M,oelatlon; Ballr 
p.m. 

!Iarch 11 .... JUMlor 
tal Astroclatlon 
Program;. College 
Balltoom, IMU. 7: 

March 13 - 10'" C 
of History Confer 
Uon, BIC ren 
9 a,m. 

March 14·21 - Co 
ne.rlng MECCA W 

~larch 14-l5 - Ope 
neerlng Building. I 

~1.rcll 19 - MECCJI 
room, IMU; 7:30 

larch 21 - MEC 
room, IMU: 9 p ,", 

' arch 17·..- Flnkt 
Dlnnel: BaJlroom. 

March 21 - Scotu 
Annual lnvllation 
Lounge, IMU; 6:3' 

March 21·28 - REf 
&Iarch 16·23 Pholt 

Terrace Lonn,e, 
IMU 

lIarch 23·28 Pho 
by John Schultte 
dent,. Mmeum of 

March 25 Photol 
"Documenlan Fllr 
lbur B~rron and 
man: Balll·oom. II\. 

March 27 - Photol 
Rob .. l Frank; I 
7 p.m. 

!'11m Showings 0.11 
moria I Union 

WSUI HIGH 
• 11 :30 INTIRN. 

ROY REPORT: 
11Iki aboul Itor ne ·. 
Ib.lluke or Wellln 
01 the Battle 0/ 
Duncan disl' lI S es 
S,ymour )IRyne. o. 
YOuowe r ~eoel'atlon 
reporbi frnm Fran C' 

• 2:00 WE S T E 
liON : I'lOr. Jam •• 
.bOUl Ih. un1rJralit 
G~rru lt ll \l, 

• 2:51 CHALLU 
C4TION : "('Jea,," 
>!th l.ung La\'.~e . 
talks ,,1111 ("horl c. 

.• 4:00 THE C~ 
TME CA NADIAN 
"The 1,100 I. GOIIII 
Gonell 

• 5:l0 A FEDU 
member nr tl10 R1. 
Iy. who rail Ihcm. 
Ott Ihf Slr,el." I. 
they wllnt lind wlUl 
ot. 

• ' :00 IVE NING 
Davlrl "lid I ~'''' 
pi.nl'l Vladlmh' .. 
tho Sach SOll.LA In 
lin. and "la nl1 
QUA riel In G. 01" 

Ill.'rformf'cI hy I he 
01. 'I'h. Hollywood 

ptRY' Hummel's Qu 
10. No . 2. 

• ' :00 IveNTS '\Iyllt, .lId n •• lltl 
rn"" I~n Pollrv Mlnet' 
notfd hl ' lorlan ""' 
11 • It.l. ("nl!)ml~' 
r;cordlng made .1 
of Iowa on Novem 
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Your Ad In the Daily Iowan Will Produce Results 

THE DAILY ·IOWAN 

I 
lOst ... 0 roUND I rYPIN~ SEIt'JlCE I WHO DOE~ m IIDIU WANTID-

I DOIlBLl! ROOM, kitchen r.rlvlle,el, rOUND: 1868 Notre D.me ,lrl'l I EXP£IUENCED Iypllt; ou nlme II. IRONING! - ......... bl •. 3Jl.tllOt Want Ad R .. t.. I IIIDE1I8 -anted to PbUad.lpblt -

APPROVED 1t00MS 

H;g/1.L~vel 
Critic 

1-,-

Vic. Pl'I$ldent Spiro T. Agnew 

lold newsmen Wednesday that 

h. deplored an outbreak of 

racial "iolence TuesdlY in La· 
mar, S.C. HI said the admin· 

istratlon would not tolerate 
" unllwful Interference" by 

whitel with eHorts to desegre. 
gate ,chooll. Whltll upset 
black Ichool buMS In L.amar 
Tutld • ., . - AP Wirephoto 

Candidates 
Comment 

parkin,. 315 1:. Dlvenpor . 33"'328. hl,h ..,hool .In~. Idtnilly hy Ilv' l I'll I)'pe II Electrl. urbon rlb- ... tIn "" J.U. tlhar" 4-J. CaU JU.JIU or 
3011 In. InIU.ls. 351-204' .It.r 5:00 p.m. bon. alH502 ·.rter 1;00. 4-5 3la-7Ut. "11ft 

3-S I WUNDER PA m •• " • • team balh. Oftt D 15c WII'iI 

HOUSE FOIt SALE 

a BEDROOM' rallch - ohaln link 
lence, buUl·bta, 5 3/ 4" . JUQe I POI

, ••• 10/1. Dill 337.3730 Ifter 4:00 p.m. 
:J.~ 

- rB~1 ELECTRIC, .. rbon ribbon. tx~~1 .nd m.nicu .. I. R,d'l 1'1 .......... . I 
rOUND: Whit, r.bbll - 10Uow him t.rm papers. letler • sbort p.petl. World II ...... Sho,. S3&-.33&. T D lie W--' 

M'rch 7 to Iq .... M.morlal Union 337.7565 HAR '04tln we IY' · .. ,. ... I ....... 
B.ll room. 3-7 ' -- - - -- 11trM D 2k W 

I 
TERM PAPERS . r'pOrti. mllr ror· ALTERAnON5 ror your sprln, 'Y' ........ I It'd I'~ CHEVROLET 4 door, n .. eII e.· 

HELP WANTED m .... crolar). elOiO to c.mp.... doUlel. 351 .. 748. !sperle.c.d III". DIYI Dc • Wen! rln, work. Cheap. UI·"1& .... ____________ 338-3783. H J.17 •........ nln... 3-U 

AUTOs.DOMISTlC 

NEEDED. lodl ••. rull time or plr\- iLECTRlC rB:\! carbon ribbon .Uh PETE KLINT Qulntat . Larl')l kin . T ... 0.'1' ........ 29c • Wen! V PONnAC CATA.LINA • 4 dr.: 
Ume "ork hOUri to lult you. l¥pe abo I I Ue tilt m.dh.lter do II 10 )'our mind Oftt Mtnth SSe W..., da... auto trana., radiO. po •• 

- near you. home. rut tralnlnt In tos no -33- r p'PUI. r •• 011" S-7 •• ••.. • Itr. pow. b.k , DeW W WUru, 'a.· 
BV OWNER - oozy,3 l~al1)(tnls on your hom •• 331-543'. 3017AII·.....,. .... .. tOry ~Ir rond .. '18'!. tI.rt"" MfI. 

nice 101. Can usume 53/ 4 perr.nl l - -- - --- TERM PAPEtlS book "p~he" l HAND TAILOJl£J) ~JtuaU~ I Mlnllnum Ad l' Wtf'4, I ~_. m S. RI.trald •• 137-2101. Ifn 
loan. 337·348$. 3-l7tln WOAlJ'.:N - tlke ordera. Cal.logue dill Q 'I k . ' - .oall dtt_. I nd ]It 1'1$. P 1 

lood r~quHtI . fa.OO hOUri and up. .'. os. u c erVlee. ""on' PM".33f.I1., :l-21AR HONE 337-4 91 ... CHRYSLER • t dr .• tlDTP. 
10 houra from 110m e.. CIIl Betty. able. 3~. 30UAR _ _ _ I <Inyl to,. auto tran . .. po ..... IIr. 

ROOMS FOIt RENT 331-5i3l .... tln Ll!ONA AMELO Ttppln • .,',Ic. _ ELECTRIC !lAVER repair - 24 pO"" brk. new WW \:\rea. lulo _pi 

I 
IBM &ltctrlc. C.rbon ribbon. Ea. hour l<rvlce. M.yer llarMr = 101. larto!') Ilr rond o ah.1,.,. ,1111. 

---------- PARTI'IAI E .hoe ... It.m.n Imllled perlenced. 333-1075. . 3-1711 Shop. :I- loR Horl"'I, Molora, 137·1101. Ifn 
lite openIng .... Ing hOUri. 1-:1· 1-

ROOM - elose In. cookln, prlvl· perle net preferred. Apply In pcr. I Schuh Xe.o. Copy. Utter . lox .~ PO:-'''J\C 2 plul 2 . 2 dr. HDTP. 
leRu. 3:J3·3476 or 337·7400. :1-12 oon. Sea" l!o<buek . 3.$ MARV V. BURNS - tYPlnf, mIme· lorm. I,.elaltl ... toe Dey Build. PERSONAL 4· ;Pd. rodl •. pO"" Ilr. ""WI' brk, 

o.raph)'. NOlary Public $ low. In, 338-581' 1020 tl29$. HI.lwll "'0101'1. 137·2101. 
'tEN b- - 1- 1- I -d I PART·TIME .ecrel.ry-9 10 :S;p Stale Bank 8ulldln,. 337-%858. • • - I lin 
,. - asemen ,n,., or au· pro,lm.tel)'. Prior oxperlenre r.. 3· 13TH. 10TORCYCLl! In uraD" HOIIRn KATE: Cutle. cuUe. )o~'re I <uti -------------

bl... prlvlle .nlrlnce, complet. qulr.d. MUll be lood Iypltt. Pro- InlUflnce A,ency lot 8 CUnlon wlUl I IIIlIle and I DO • IJId I ... OORV!TI'I .ou,," • neeU.nl 
kitchen. off .amptl!. on btla lin. l."lonal En.lnee .. olflce . 3U.1348. EI.ECTRIC IBM urban ribbon. 117-2123 ":I-!O lI .. nty·oo. - ",hopeel Hlp P .oncllUon. Ull .. II. Jlellonlbl • . 

1

351 .1273. 3-l7 3.10 Ellt. Iype. SharI p.pe ... I.Ue".· Blrthd.Y A. G. W 137·8711. 4-4 
338-3313. 4·11tIn FLUNKING math or bule 11111 I ---

RIlOM FOR RENT % men. Clost 10 I BoARD Jobberl ,,·.nted lor lunch. ELECTRIC _ horl pape ... t.rm UnT C.1l Jlnel 33f.1308. ~1I IItIpo7 ... "rU. R~o,ooorn mCDUn.·se. rtlwbla"r, • .!ult I 
campu •. 351·1676. 4·7trn on<l/or dlnn ... C.II RlndY. 331- CHILD CARE ... ~ .. U:;V. H pip",. Form.r .. erellI'). rul IRONING - Iludenl boyo Ind ,1.11. 11.11 orc ... Can 331-1214 of 331 

SLEEPING ROOM. IIno .. lurnlshed. !'Vk. 331·2336. '·I1Ar JOI' lIocll .... r CIU 337·2814 J.II 1-7 
A I kl 3"7 .... 3 ' MOBIL" HOMES I - IIABYSI'l'TEJt w.nl.d ror tnll .. 1 In mp e p.r n.. ,."'.....J, " WESTSIDE - t:ltctrlc tYP,"rllor IDCAL Glt'T _ Port rail by p.or. mY hom. _ may brln, own cblld. 

I with carbon ribbon. Experienced. slonll IrUIt. Cblldren •• dulls. 'en· Own lralllpOfllUon. Hou .. nrl.ble. 
MEN - fur~lsh.d lin_Ie •. Clo.e In, WANTED _ ulod 3 bedroom 10 BoUy Vo)ce. 3384564. 3010 cU. ,harroal '.MO. Pillol '20.00. 011 351-Cm. ..10 

33c7~50kt7n. g prJvlle,os ... udonl owned. I'~' po e Ion by June 10 33.. ,13.00 up. :131-02110. J.1 7nC I 
~ 3·10 831' 3-8 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER • uper· 

. - - - lenced. I'I"H c.U Mra. Haunct· HUMPTY DUMPTV NUtllry !khool ------------
•• x 45' wllh 8 x 1 Innu, Ilr ~n., .Ulo. 338-4i09. :l-7AR I orro ... J,re. chool prolram for SPURTING GOODS 

dllioned. MUll be It'n 10 b ap. day care . Udren II competlU •• 
~~ ,noo.oo. 351-4939. 4~ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER · Ihort ta- rat... 813 S. C.pltol Street Illal SCUBA equipment It lh.n &0 
10.50 1865 Biltmore, elrpeted, color pen .lId th ..... Phone MtI. Chr I· 331·3842. 3-13TPN hours' use. DACOR b.lnd. 351. 

TV. Bon Alre LOd,e. 3$1.2705. 3.\7 nero 3388131. HAR . -

ROOM lor gradu.l. women or old· 

• .. 8InCK - 4 dr .• KDTP. Vol • • uto . 
radio. but~ •• po.., "r. pow. b.k. 

WW Un • 11.11 Now Car warr. nty, 
Ilr tond .. Ims. Kenn.dy Aule Mar· 
kt!. 2$ IV . Ilenton. 331--1701. tin 

'84 OLDS - • Dr .. V ... Aulo. Rad· 
10, Rulor. Po"Pr Str. 'o ... r IIrk( 

WW Tire . On. Owner, ,'tIS, Ilel 
Shorp! K.nnedY Aulo "'"k.t. "" 
nol. ttn 

er under,radua te wornen . Avalla· 
ble March I. Includu ~Itchen .lId 
loundry_ t.clllll ... 421 N. Gllberl. 
Call lIIond.y. Wedne.day, )'rldaY 
338·2282 bolween • A.M. Ind II 
noon. 3.1911n 

._ . ____ __ PLEASANT VIEW lable. nOW 01. 6515. ..7 
1~7 12xSO Homelte. (ully carpeled. EXP~RIENCED IYpllL - you n.ml Cerln, Wutern rldllll I ... on •• or!- TOM LTD - 4 Dr .• HtlTl'. V.a, 

.Ir condltlon.d. wllh hI .lora,. II. 111 Iy,," It. [I • .trtc carbon rib- .. I. 0' ,roup '"tt. l-.Ifurto •• D.I. ulo. Rldlo, H •• t... Po... Sir. 
MEN - .~ doubl ' "'Ih kitchen .• hed. 338·7406 .11.r ~ p·m. 3:111 bon. 337-4502 .n.r I. 3-4AR Burro .... «:8-28.15. ..II AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS I'o .. r Ork , WW Tlru. One O .. nl'. 

Pbone 337-5652. 2-4l1n RENT - lwo bedroom lurnl'hcd JEIlRV VALl •. Eledrlc TOM Tl'r- DIAPER RENTAL SERVICE b oW _ Air rond., .... r.:nnedy Aula Mor· 
GRADUA1'E man - near ".Id·, 25l~.r;3tfs'33d e!!':.J~.,$130·og:JW~ I In, e.<Vke Phon. ~330.~A R I Proctu LaLlnd.y. 311 . S. DLlbuque. CARELLO Sin. drhln. 11 M., Q.l.\ ~tl, m3701 Un 

house. no omokln. or Unen.. ._ . _, Phone 337.8Ml\ 3· IOAR pol. '0c. 130.00 337-f331. 3.11'" lilt' TANG - Con.lrt. V"
I AV'''.ble FIb. 1. 331-8747 betw .. n 1t168 ACADEMY 10x50 furolthod air I B1:."ITE THOMPSOr. - ElectrIc. car· - 'llnd Trans. rtoor bJlI, Rn 

EDITOR'S NOT E - Th.. 1969" Ind ,lid reform of per· 6-10 p.m. HOTrN condlllon.d. walnut Ilnllhed. 'Bon 33~~'Jsorlbbon. 10 y .... np'rI:~~r" ORE J;S mldel.1Ito IlIe.IUon •. Ex· VOLK, WAGEN IItIII uc.lI.nl can· harr. c.rl tum. Wa.n. r Abbett 
loire. 3$1-4805. 3.7' n parttneod. CIU 1314121. Io4AR dillon Only 10,1100 mU... Auto- Pool.~ ~37·1t173. Un 

race for the First Distrltt lonal and corporlt' income I -. - - bLECTRlC Iypllll _ .dllln.. ta. m.lIe .. Irll. $14".00. 1S10I104. 
Congrenional seat I, under. tax il necessary to realign APARTMENTS FOR RENT 1 ·~~I:A~:neile~,60 1:."~r,'l':~ .. rh~0:t!3d ""rime. Call 331-4847. 3 .. lIn W~a~.£R.· .. ~:IM. m:~'e.;,.nl~t~~ 4-4ICn '140 • w;.Rtf~l\VV.IMOA~~!"" -1i1r2 
way, a!1d The Daily Iowan economic and political power perm.nent ann ... Two bedroom R.d', World B •• blr Shop. 338-t33&. '611 vw . 2 dr. Itd.n. 4, d rldlo. l ,7" " WI,ntr Abbott PonUle 331: 

plul Iludv. W.th.r·dr er and Rlony 3-311n II'W II I U 'IP,-, Ii t NTI Ifn 
will daily run Candidlt.'s fairly. FEMALE 10 shar. SevW. Iparl- .. trlt. Well.m.InI.lned on . haded MAKE IT A HA81T - - tiS. 0'" PI II . ~.~. ",, • 

I caU 3'18'79 318 I I A U bl mJd.J 3'1577' I ' IRONINGS - sludlol boys Ind I wi, Malar, UP S nl .... ld •• 331' 1'" RAMBI,·R AM:-Rl"'''' - S" Camme"t, In which the -"I' · , Th' men ." ." . . o . va.. une.".. I '1 h • %101 II·' ~ ~ '-"" ~ ., .... ' e curren. t a x structure te. 6 ~ m "1 .. .Irl.. lOll Roc uter. C.U 037· • n ' .... on.. crl. AUla ,... a-tuII 
tors will excerpt candidatll' 51' 11 II s c t ' d TWO ROOM Ipartmenl .. al.o la-;j; , . . ~. TO R~AD 2124 . 2-17AR ••• FIAT. 4 dr .•• 'dan. 1\1-1 -a~ mll~s, 121t ~ W., .. • Ab ;,u"Po;UIt. 

I a ow orpora Ions a n rOom with cooltln,. tlI.ck·s Gas. SALl! or rent - mobile home 8 ~ "" ., , 
statements and opinionl from weallhy individuals to avoid ll,hl VIII •••• 422 Brown Str.et. 43. carp.lln" aireondillonin.. THE WANT ADS I nleelorle,. flU. 'ooth .. Impo.l. 3a7·8673. lin 
their .... ess releases and . th i I ' h ' _ .HUn nice 101. Pert.ct condlllon . June HARRUMPH I Aulo ent •• , """,1. lin MU T ILL 1 .. 7 GTO. ,ood l/Iok· 

'-' paymg e r air lax, I US In. po ..... lon. 33 ... 7.1. 1-20 EVERY DAY '68 81MCA 1000 _ • door - Itdl;' In •. ,ood runnl ••• lood ,.1c11 
speeches, creasing their power," Albrecht rOUR·PLEX - I bed.oom, .11 ulll· lDOd economlcll lransportaUon al 111-2"'7, iIola IIlos exr.pl electrlclly. '110 .00 SALE OR REN'r UM 10x44 Hom,tll C dl t h 

ALBRECHT sal·d . monlh . 337·3.3.. 3·18 C. ell, 33152M r 351-4791 . - an •• "II an economy p.lce, .\. fa ler 1m· 
rp n . . a 3.12TI'N I __ j portld Auto C.nl ... 33 .... 81 lin 1163 CORVAm • door. l utom.Uc. 

"V' III Alb hI- d'd t L alh rs I I n .... tlr ... ,175. ISI·MM. 3-10 
.1 am rec '. can I a e * * * AVACUBLE Morcn 21 - .urae!· --- WANTED • I a a U65 FIAT 4-door sedla. lI~k. lood -to the Th> t' . (' Ively rurnIshed two room. al. rOft RENT - MobU. Home 'or I I t All S 'U FORD V ... sl.ndl rd tJ'l1l1lll1 

- r "r"mocra IC nomma Ion STANL.EY conditioned. private bath .part· married couple or m.le ov.r 21 Othlrs 35fi~~m CI transpor ItlDn. ·~II .Ion. n .. Uc._. '130 337 I . 
for Con~ress. told the Keokuk Dave Stanley. candidate for :;;~I. Shown by .ppolntmonl. 3~ No Children 0' poll. 337-4883 1\.5 ,\·~~;t;.?n7 j~,~~ l~1 a~~7hl~dW~~. '. _ _ _ _ 1-7 
fedteratl01'l of Labor Wednesday the Republl'can noml' nat'lon for -- - 1953 • 8 a 45 with 8 x 8 .nnex •• tr· n .. d.y. and YrldA)s 2 10 4 pm. a.7 Whoop,11 '88 8MW 1100 -%tI,lJOO 1II11 ••. Ex· ., *10-'111>" • 
lh I DISHWASHER. dlspoo.l , TIPpan condilloner. sklrled. ronced YHd. ceUen' condltlon. '1800. 3SJ.35Oe'1 1 .. 1 .. """ • uOOr Nuln. par · 

a stronger ant t:ust laws Congress. said Tuesday that ronie. wllher·dryer. centr.1 air , MUll b. e.n to b. Ippretlaled. WAl!iTED _ Weloh sp •• kln. per. ... Ually rlllol'l4. 3Ifo717S 1-10 
were Ileeded to prohlbll 8 few ma,lor TV antenn.o, parklnl - ". j June po .sslon. 117 1'0r,,1 View .on for lulorln, or Iran I.Uon. 1 TH E SHOP - -- - ---
• . . "F'our oC lowa's Congressmen • few of the delu~. two bedroom Trallor CDllrt. 35104938. 3-4AR 351.2648. 3-13 '87 VW Itd.n - txtra rltln, r.dlo, .·OR SALE 1183 T.lumpb pllllra . 

I dl d I r lh tin Hol.h. low prl d II Jult Mecl1lJ1leaU,. .. unenl 3.1-&418 
In ~I ua s ron: ga ermg .ex· have helped ever y taxpayer by apArtment. Avall.ble lu,,"lshed or 'Oh 2 $1 5. ,·""ter Imporled Aulo C.... --- ,.;.=-----

I cesslve Il/!onomlc and political blocking 8 scheme to spend $90 ~ln~,· ~~sl~~~i4. 705 20th AI· ... C~,.~~ MISC. foOR SALE LONG DISTANCE MOVING tor, 338-"11 Un 1863 BARRACUDA, na. Innlmlj. 
SUBLET I f I h d I Sauth Dubukl StwHI - -- lion. hockt. ItHI, SToo( It ofl,r, 

I powlebr. h~ ''''d h t million for a new sports arena dlllonect n ;;art~~~t ~or a/ ~Y~I';: j SR-r )01 Mlnolta c.m.r •• c",. Ex. (In b.ck) J861 JAGUAR edl"( blue3 ... ell.nl 35j.5735. U 
A ree , ',,3\ tat curren in WaShington DC" C.II a38·8929. 3-7 c.1Iont tOndltion. Brlnd new. 3$1· WAITE _ THOMPSON condition. ,1200. all' ... 188'3.10 1862 MONZA roup!! radio •• landord 

antitrust Jaws have not been . ,. . . WANTED . rem.J;r.;;;'mm.te:-Cln"" 7121 3·\3 Trln,f.r .nd Storage Ca. --- abllL 11&0. 111-% .. % 1t.4:!OI. I-S 
sufficient 10 stop the growth Speakmg to Daven!Xlrt bUSI- In. 351·6632_ 3.17 1 CHERRY WOOD lablo. dln.Uf tet. 1221 Hlahl.nd Cl. 33805404 .. r;L~, ~~h:~·~I.~AR 13 '$4 CHEVY _ n .. ell sam. an.ln' 
Jf conglomerates and monopol· nessme.n , Stanley praised Iowa SlfBLEASE lurnlt;;;! apartment. rar.keeUr. gulne. pl,l. 331-1~7h'IO LOCAL . LONG 01 TANCE NEED A LIFT WITH YOLK WAG!N IOWA CITY .. ork. GOOd mecbllllraUy. Cb .. , 
I Republtcan Congressman H. R. June 10 ept.mber for 2·3 .Irls. 21 __ • _ ~10V1NG 331·.214. 101 

Albrecht also crt!telnd t h • d Will ' Sch' If ' FEMALE room mile wonled to shart 35 ·7311 AIter 8 p.m. )'2711n M I, aUlol .. dlo. "UIer, pe .... r ,Ir, 
es. • • . Gross. John Kyle Wiley Mayne bloeks from ~nler. 337.78fi4 . 3 7 Aj\I~t:.,,( Dlodel 2150. A I '''.pe. S300. @. YOUR SPRING CLEANING? CYCLIS 'U CHEVIIOLET ImPall. Hd ... . v. 

"so·called Tax Rlform Act of an lam ~r e or votmg nicely furnlsh.d, 2 bed"oom Iport· TWO STUDDED .nowtlres. AU.. A •• ntl lor ~. W. h,v. m.n rind wom.n Itfia BENEt.J..I ISea.1I IOISS. Good Ilr rODd tlonln" bal . 0' 1Ie'" cor 
to kIll the $90 million spending menlo 351·5805. 3.7 1 8.85 /7.35-15. Excellenl condition. runnln, rondltlon. 11&0.00. Chrtl, ..... ranlY. U.OOO aclual mil ... . utS. '1 b'~.t.. II kind f °a .. 7'·' I .. I K.Dne4y AUlD Mlr b l. m3701 • _ last week. I SUBLEASING ~ 3 gt;:1~I. '2;1.00. 351-6216. _ 3·5 a"" I.. ",r • I' , ~ ... n n,". Un 

u • June through AuguSI. acrosS from RON'S (;U .nd AnUquo Shop NORTH "'!'-RlCAN VAN LINES I work, .killed Ind IIn,kllled . 11(\8 DUCATA UOtr crambler. 1'" CHEVY 1-~aJa • °door bard. 
• Four out of five 'Dwa Rep. I Burle. 351·3798. 3-7 OPen 9-9 doll ", We I Br.nch. BUY', raU C"o"'r "r •• ~.tlm.I' "150. 338·0180. 5 to 7'30 p.m. 3·7 ow - .,. Th. Daily Iowan " ,. toP. whll., .. I •• pawlr Iturtn, • 

I(e.n Congressman are trying -- -- --- - -- seU Ind lrade ,"ylhln, 01 value . . ':=========== 1 351-1 BB6 morning" I". 30.' VAM'H ' . 1100 _", . . ...... Iutomille ttl nemJlllon, .. cu. In. '. 

University 
Calendar 

SUBLET Seville - JUlie Ihrou,h 324 1 • "",.. n n u~< ..... 
to protect t h. taxpayer." Au,ust) lurn l.h.d. pool . • Ir ton. .' . 338-6251. 3-17 n.w II ... , 1.ln.mllllon1.!'!a.'" Z.· 

StlnilY Illd "0 U r dl'strl'ct dilloned. 337·9104 aller 10:00 pm. REFRJGERATOR ·- 5 years Old. BETTER STUDENT LIVING I c."enl IrlJllporhtlon ....... ISl·5OH. 
. ~.I I Cold Spol 15 cu r.el. $50.00. 337. 1t6i YAMAHA. ISo, 10.. mil..... :l-Utfn 

can make It flv. out of five." 3163. 3·6 Call alter 5;30 p.m ml40l . "17 'If RAMBLEII CUlto;;no:~ 
WANTED - ~trl to ,hare Iwo bed· NAOLI LUMIU co. I - • - - lutom.Uc. de.... 1710. 1S1.26M. 

Stanley will be h 0 nor e d .hl~~.:c'h'n~~~di5th~0~; .~ . m~~~~: ~~~G~~~I~~j~.-. w~:~~ . euJ~~m ~:s compl"a IInl of bulldln, m.. I C.II : It'" .... '~~~I G~~bU- t:~e~:I~~lth h:~ 3-IiUn 
at a receptlon-coflee hosted by I ll>. 338-3704. alter 6 p.m. U reetan,ular dlnln. tlbl •• $80. 64:1· ttrl.I.. hordwlre Ittm.. .nd Wllilim R. PIr .. nl A MOTORCVCLE aiel and .. vl .. AUTO INSIJIlANCZ. GrttlneU Ilu· 
.. d M Ph' II' H b ' ht - - - - - - 1862 II est Branch . 3-14 p.lnt. T.wn" .. , Sho"ln, _ uzu".Norton d.· •••• GU'.a- tUII ~oun, men t.~u pro~raJII ,,,r. an r s. I IP am rig SUBLET unlurl\lshed Iln,lo b.d· - LI B" d S 101 ~ ~ ~ ~ • 

§§§~§§~~§~~§ M d 'I t th B tt Sl t room .partmenl on Oakcr .. t SI. ANTIQUE O',ental ru,o . BIlek '! VI t or.n I.. on,y C.nter I .. 1<,,·le. ror all m.k.. Th M... W .... I Aunq. 1202 anel ourt. 
on a a e enne • a e Available March I. c.n 338-3877 or I G .. ".hl Villl,e. 422 Bro"n 3 .. AR .t Ph. nt-'417 , . ..... 'l. to.c~dl CUnlc. 222 E. PrenU . UI· 0111 311·_; bome 7,1411. 

I Bank in Bennett. 337·7915. ~6 N.,I.·. &900. ..2G1ln 3-uAlt 
)I"",h 7 ~ 10'" lIalr Hal/pcnln,"; -- - - FORMICA tobie, 2 chair) large re· 3311113 121 W. ,urlln.lon " SELl. US YOUR CAll " 

Iowa Halr Conl.mpo"fY Drama INSPIRING OPEN person sh '" with 1 I.i."rotor·lr ...... Phone 3311-2318. = AUTO.TRUCK IIINTALS S •• JohD rowler 
As.oelation; Ballroom. IM U. 8 U ° • P f two Ilrll. 142.00 monlhly. 331\0:;381. 2-30tln ----- - VOt.KSWAO&l-' IOWA CITY 

M:r~ 11 'r.. Juhlor American Den. n,verslty ro S. -- -- 3·5 --_._- S & E PLEXI-LiTE 
t.1 A.laclatlon -r.ble Clinic WANTED - mlle I? share lurn· EXCLUSIVI ~~~ 
Program;. Collego of Denllslry) Schedu led t G', I I3hed apartmen t. CII! 351-8899. DISnlBUTORSHtP 
8a1lroom. IMU. 7;30 p.m. 0 ve 3· 10 ",VAILAIU ~. . 

~I.rch 13 - lo"a College Teach.... - IJ U- - .". of .n old Irll 'oglnnln, 01 
01 History Conlerenco' Relllolfl'l C S d iS B T nice 2 bedroom, carp. led. • n.w Ira. Ch.nglng times op-
tion Big Ten Lou,;,. IMU oncert atur ay drapes. appll.nett . '13~ Rlonlh 'l en. brand new nold III oulom" 
9 a.in. ,. 2031 8th Slr .. l. CoralvlUe. 331-4760. lIc .ervlce. Take only sm. II In. 

March 14·21 - Colle,. or En,l· 3-24 venmenl, $2390 to $5000. No la· 
neerlng MECCA Week VIolinist Charles Treger, pro- WANTED _ milo to Ihlr, pluab 2 bor. No overhe.d. No del.y 10 I 

March 14·15 Open House; En,l· lessor of musi' and pl'a . t bedroom •• 1r eondilioned. ,52.00. .t.rt ea'-nlni. W. place unlls YOUR ART SUPPLY 
neerln, Build ing. 1·5 p.m. C, nIS 351-7247. 3-7 Cor ~ou. All you do I. chtck 

March 19 - MECCA mok.r; BaU· James Avery associate profes· units ", •• kend.'. Ev.n your wife HEADQUARTERS I 
room. lMU; 7:30 p.m. f " '11 I MALE to ohare 2 bedroom 116. mo- CO Uld look aCt.r lite buslne ... 

loreh 21 - ,IIECCA Ball) Ball· I sor 0 musIc. WI present tIe bUe homl. 35l-3120. 3.18 Gro,,' as bl, as yov wllh Arter 
room IMIl ' 9 pm f' I t f . r th -- - --- proving earning r,0tenllal 10 LIND'S 
'arch ·17.~ Flnkbine L.ade ... hlp lOa concer 0 a serIes o ' ree WESTHAMPTON Vlt.LAGE Town. yo~r .. lI. For e.c u.h·. lerrt· 
Dlnn.,,) Ball room. I IU. 6 p.m. Beethoven programs a t 8 p.m. hou.e. and IparlmentJ. 8SO 21.1 tory. dcmonlilratlon and mar· 

March 21 - Scottl.h Hlihlande" Sat d . .. b 'd A d 't . Ay.nue. Coralville. Dill 337-5297. kell .. , laeu. writ, Glob.I Fran. 
Annual Invltallon Benquet) Mlln ur ay In maC fl e U I on· I HITFN c~I ... 219 W. 9th. Kan ... City. 
Lounge. IMU; 6:30 p.m. um MO .. 64105. Glvc name, address 

Marc" 21-28 - REFOCIJS '70 . .nd phon. number . 
Mareh 11).%3 Pholography Di.pl.~; I Originally scheduled for last MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ I ~:;::==========::: 
~m"· LOUlllf. Wheel Room. Sunday, the program was post- :..- /;=-- -----

lIoreh 2.HB - Pholo,rophy works I poned because of Avery's 1II- ANTIQUES 
b)' John Schull". Arl .nd .tu· 1868 FENDER ll.umlR lntp. Used 
denl,. Mu, .um 01 Arl ' ness. IItlle. Gre.t shipl. Jlellonlbl.. COIIH'O" ""In _ l.t Inull 

~11fcl1 ~5 Photography Lecture: Ti"kets will not be needed for 33i·7394. H ... 0 Mothl'" D.y 
frOocume"tll)' Film Makhl,'· · A~ '" '. - • 
thur 8arrun and ~"'cdrrleh \l'ls.. (he Saturday evemng concert. GIBSON EBO bl.t .u1t ... ItSO. or .... ulher Mothor .. Father D.y 
man; a.Uroom. IMU; 7 pm. h' h '11 b t th bJ' b.st o/ler. 3S7-44Sl. 3·10 _01'.1. - Mothor 

Itltch 27 - PhotoAraphy Leelu.e: W Ie WI e open 0 e pu IC OLDS CORNET wltb case. Good W'dglwood Chrl.tmll 
~Obert !'ran k; al1room. IMU; free of charge. shape! $;0.00. C.U 35J-878. Ifler'j .... dl.h Ro"trlnd 1>t .. Inti II-

f1ImP·~tio\VJnJl. Dall), In fowa Me. During their concert series , noon, IDd even In,s. tCn .u. Chrl.tmas 
morlal Ulllon lh t U · · It . . Hundre", of pi .... otd <lrnl •• I. 

WSUI HIGHLIGHTS e W 0 mvel s 'I musIcians U cU'lard.cosmo •• R.S. 'ruul. 11,4 
• 11 ,30 INTlRN ... TIONAL LITI· will have presented all of Bee. M SICAL II ••• cuI .1 .... 

RARY REPORT: Lady l..allgford , . . I 
talk I aboul It., now blo~r. i/hy 01 I thoven 5 vlolm and p ano sona· INSTRUME~TS 
Ihe lJuke 01 WIllInglon. Ihe victor tos the first known perform. 
or Ihe BAtll, 01 lValerloo; Bob • 

S
Duncan dlbtusses Ihe poelry of ance In this area of all oC these FOR SALE 
.ymou. Alavno. on, of CanIda'. k Th t b . 

loun, .. gen •• atloll of po<ll; . 100' 1 wor S. e concer s are clllg 
report. Irom !'ranee Ind lIaly. given ill tribule to Beethoven 

• 2:00 W & 5 T E _ 'I CIVtLIZ ... ·. . 
TION: I'ml. Jam •• KllIel,on talk. during the 200lh anmversary of 
about the unll1eallon oC lIaly and . (he year of hl's bl'rlh 
GermallY I . 

• UI CH ... U ENGIS IN IDU, Their program Saturday even· 
C~TION : "('Itanlng Ih. LUII't ,. '11 I Id S ' . G 
""h I.UII , Lava,.," Dr. Ramlr.. 109 WI nc u e onatas In 
!.Ilkl "llh ChArleo 8ra.".II. m a J' 0 r Op 30 No 3' in A 

• 4:00 THE CHALLENG. Of . ,.,.. . 
THE CANADIAN NORTHLAND, major . Op. 30. No. J; and 10 A, 
~~~: .. IRIOO Is GolnA, Ih' Ka)'a k I. Op. 47 (" Kre utzel·" ). 

, S:30 A FEDeRAL CAli , Two 
m.mb •• s nl Ih. RI.ck rllllhrr nar· _________ _ 

01. 
DIAPER 

KING TROMBONE with , 
ATTACHMENT - VIr'( line 
condillon, bought 1961 .nd 
used only OM .ummer, I..c. 
quer finish. e.N .nd .tand. 
included. Originally bought 
for $300.00 - will .. II for 
rt'lIIIlbll offer. 

Sunrllt Mot". EI.I .dg. 

Sigourney,Iowl 

Hw,. 149 & 92 622-2120 

IN STOCK 

Dynaco SCA 80 IntI' aDlpll'I •• 
Dual 1209·1218 aullKh.nger 
ARb Improved .peaker 
M ••• ntt. AM-FM '· ... Iv ... 
ADC IItreO plck.up. 
Son.v , 'V·rodlo.·compacIs 
Reclillnea. X peak ... 
Tlndberg 6000x IApe deck 

- SPECIALS -

"Frielldly. personal 
scrlJicc (/ llL'(/Ys" 

THIS AD 
RAN 5 DAYS-

COST $2.30-
DREW 22 CALLS 

SOLD 10 USED 

VACUUM CLEANEItS 

USED Vlcuum Cleane rs. st. up. 
Call xxx·uxx. 

(Th. Stock II Slone but the 
call. kllp coming) 

-337-4191 
The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS 
You Could 81 Our 
Nelet Success Story 

P.O. Box '139 107 2nd A"lnu. 
eorllv'lIl, low. 52240 

337.3'34 
'At .'ock Sauth 01 Rlnd.lI'. 

, CUltom Vlcuum Forml", 

• Plexi·Gla .. 
Full ShHtl or Cut to Sil' 

Milled .nd For,,*, 

SHOE 
REPAIRING 

• Quality servie. 
• Cen".nlent Location 

• Dewntawn 
° WIINrn boatl & 

Dingo boo" 
ROGERS 

SHOE SERVICE 

126 Ea,t Coli"" 
(ned I. Ebony Inn) Iy, whn r.1l Ih t' llt tlV"1 "8roth erlll 

orr II,. SI ,p.t ." lalk ahoul ",h. t 
Ihey wnnl And "hAt they're afraid I 

• ' :00 EVENING CONCUT: 
nl,ld ."d I ~nr 01 Irakh. wll h 
pllnl.t VI.dlnt" V.mllol,kv. play 
Ih. Baclt ·onat. In r ror 1 ... 0 vlo
Ilnl Illd plA"n II .. dn· Strl,,_ 
QUlrlet III G. Oil ~~. 'io. ~. Is 

SERVICE 
(5 De •• per WHk) 

- SI2 PER MONTH -

E.flLAT YORI( '·VALVE 
TUBA - nlw r.,· .. Idtrlng, 
new corte. .nd .. Itt - good 
pl.ylng Cllldition. aliI alftr. 

KING SOUSAPHONE, .iI· 
lIer flRlth - he. MW .. Id· 
ering, ntw cork •• nd Itlts -
good pl.yl", Clndlll.., - belt 
off.r. 

Sony 11600 rov.,slng dk 
Sony %30 porllble ''Cdr Your SOUND Headquarters 

Sony· Fi.her • Mar.ntl • Nikko 
Stlreo Equipment 

I"'rlorm~d bv .he Schnoldcr Quar· 
01. Th. H~liv .. ood Strl"~ Quartel 

pity, 11l1Rlmcl's QUBllel In G, Op. 
10. No.2. 

e ':00 IVENTS ... T lOW"' : 
" lyll" "lid lIc.lllle, In Amerle." 
rnr.l~h Pnllrv 8111c~ World Wlr II ," 
hol.d hl,lo,lolI And ,"u(·.Ior H.,,· 
r, .Itel. Camml.e r Ipea" . In • 
rlto.dln, m.d~ It Ihe IJnlyo.llty 
Of Iowa on November 18. I~. 

line pickup & .11".,., twlc. 
• wHk. E""ythin!l I. fur. 
nl.hed: Diapers, eonl.ln.rs 
dlodorlnts. 

N!W PROCESS 

fIIhont 337.'''' 

Call 338·02~ 1 
aft., 5 p.m. 

1201 EIII, NW 
ClCler _1,ld. 365·1324 

music company 

IOWI Ea;, low. 

LOW COST PU DAYI 
LOW COST I'U MILII 
~.I .. by thl Hou r. D.y. W"k. 
W .. klnd In" L.n, Ol.t lnc. 
~"". T... 197. C ~ .... rtlla" -
~ully (qul,,,d - st.llon W •• 
•• n •• nd " Ick·., Truck •. 

BUDOIT UNT .... C .. _ 
U7·JSIS 

Ic.NITION 
CARBURETORS 

GINI~TG~S STARTERS 
IriU' & SIr""" Mtttrt 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m S, Dub""", DI.I m·sm 

\,.~<v 
~~«, 

, ~ becau .. YllttrtJay's 

The ad h .... 

wal 

V ad did its jobl 

\Vho Says an 
economy car 

has to 
look like it? 

§ 

Toyota Corona 
~ • 21 mll,ts per ,.'Ieft 

• 73 H.'. 
e Li fr ~imt lubrlutlttl 

$1,936 ,~~= 

LANGE· BUST AD MOTORS ';~ 
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14-THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl 

MON.· SAT. 
10·10 

SUNDAY 
11-6 

< 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

~ . 
; '\ . 

A Division of S.S. Kresg. Co., with Storts in the Unlt.d Statts, (,"ada, Pu.rto Rico, Au,lralia 

MARCH DOllAR·-STRETC-HING DISCOUNTS 

\ 

a. MEN SAVE ON 
NYLON TRICOT DRESS SHIRTS 

Our Reg. 1.66 ~1.27 
White or Colors, Short SllIves. 

Regular Collars - Sixes 14V2 • 17 
EASY SAVINGS - EASY CARE 

b. MEN'S NO-IRON SHORT 
SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 

Our R,g. 2.47 

, 2 For $300 

Short Sleeve Polyester/CotfOn Shirts with Button·Down 
or Regular Collars, Solid. or Plaids. Sizes - S·M·L 

SHOP AND SAVE AT K MART 

CHOCOLATE 
CHERRIES 

Our Reg. 53c 

LIGHT" 18 C DARKCHOC. 

LIMIT 3 

13·0%. * AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY 

Reg. or Hard·to-Hold 
Our Reg. 61e 

,22C 

KHPS Your Hair Groom.d in 
All Kinds or Weather. 

·Net weight 

CARDED 

EAR JEWELS 

4 Pro on Card 

Our Reg. 97c , 

Our Reg. 56c 

.... ',," 24 C Hard·to-Hold 

LIM!T 2 

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL 

TALL GIRL'S 
HOSIERY 
Our Reg. 64e 

Sheer Slretch Nylon •. 
Brown Mi.t, Cinnamon 

Mist.ton., Sunton., Navy, 
Black, Bon., 38·40" long. 

Fits 9·12. 

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL 

LlSTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC 

MOUTHWASH 
Our Reg. 63c 

42C 

LIMIT 1 

BOX OF 50 
ALL OCCASION 

GREETING CARDS 
Choose From 

Mony Assorted 

Boxes 

Our Reg. 57. 

NYQUIL 
COLD MEDICINE 

Our Reg . 1.07 

57C 

LIMIT 1 

SMITH-CORONA 
SUPER STERLING 

PORTABLE 

Our Reg. 82.84 65.88 
All Metll Constructed, Full Sizt Keybo.rd, 

Carrying Clst, S.Yr., GUlrlntH. Hurry For Thl. 
On. I Whilt Quantiti .. Lasll 

SMITH-CORONA 
FULLY ELECTRIC 

ADDING MACHINE 

Our Reg. 59.88 49.66 
Add., Subtracts and Multiplies 

S·Yr. Guarantee, 46 HT Weight, Cast, 
Handle, Subtotll B.r, SAVE! 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS '- CLIP AND SAVE' 

25·FT. ROLL OF 
ALUMINUM FOIL 

R.g_ 23, 12 C 

COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. ___ _ 

STRIPE - SOLID 

CANNON TOWELS 

24 X 46 BATH TOWEL 

CHOOSE 
FROM MANY 

COLORS 

Our Reg. - 93c 

COUPON SPECIAL 

2·LB. BAG 

Assorted 
Chocolates 
OurReg.- $1.28 

Bridge Mix 
Chocolate Stirs 

Malted Milk ealls 
Chocollte Peanuts 

Peanut Clusters 

76c 

COUPON SPECIAL 

MEN'S COTTON 
WORK SOCKS 

Cushion Footing 
White Only Sizes lOYi"·13 

Our Reg. - 3 for $1.00 
t 

3 Pro for 

COUPON SPECIAL __ ... 

Our Reg . - 97c 

SUPER 
and 

CRYSTAL 
PINK "DEP" 

46c l 
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON LIMIT 4 PER COUPON LIMIT 2 PER COUPON LIMIT 3 PRo PER COUPON LIMIT 1 PER COUPON .,1 

D.1. D.I. D.I. 
.. ___ COUPON SPECIAL ___ ... __ _ COUPON SPECIAL __ ~ 

l 
COUPON SPECIAL ---IIiI--- COUPON SPECIAL ---l1li---- COUPON SPECIAL ----i---D.I . 

EVERYDAY USE 

PLASTIC WARE 

Choose from 

Many Assorted Items 

Our Re~ . - 2 for 97c 

LIMIT 4 PER COUPON 
D.1. 

BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

A Bottle of 
100 

Our Reg. - 63c 

LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

rii;~C~O~U~PON SPECIAL ---... __ _ 

PLANTERS 

Dry Roasted 

Peanuts 

\ 

COUPON SPECIAL 

KMART 

MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS 

Our Reg. - 97e 

Our Reg. - 67c Botti, of 100 

48c 
I 

LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

0 .1. 

D.I. 

IN OUR CAMERA DEPT. 

POLAROID SPECIAL 
10 Wallet Size Print!. 
From Your Favorite 

Black and White 
Poloroid Picture 

88C
-

Valid March 4-1, 1970 

SHOP and SAVE 

COUPON SPECIAL 

GILLEnE RAZOR BLADES 

D.1. 

DISPENSER OF FIVE 

Our Reg. - 72c 

34C 

LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

6 PC. SET 

OF 

SCREWDRIVERS 

Our Reg . - $1.97 

LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 
D.I. 

COUPON SPECIAL 

18·COUNT RE·GULAR 

CHUX DISPOSABLE 
DIAPERS 

Our Reg. - 97c 

74~ 
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

0.1. 

REVERSIBLE RUG 
't 

A 19" x 33" reversible rug - ChOOM 
I 

from m.ny colorful pattern •. 

Our R'g. - 87c 

LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

COUPON SPECIAL ___ II 

AT OUR GRILLE 

Our Reg.- 44c 

BANANA SPLIT 

LIMIT 2 PIR COUPON 
D.I. 
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